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Ifnotness

^ntecbillc
EPn. MAXIIAM,

G. 8. PALMER,

editors and

Surgeon Dentist.
OFFlc»^vef Alden Bro’s Jewelry Store,
oppoelte People’s Net. Bank.
|{Uil>Biio.-H»)nier of College end Getchell Sts
US’" I am note prepared to administer pure
tIUroM Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
keep on band for those who wish lor this annsihetic when baTlDg teeth extraotad-.
G. S. PALMEB.
Watervlllo, July 20,1876.

VOL. XXXI.

F. a 1 EAYERyM. D.,
OFFICE,-Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Son's Store.
BESIDEKCE', Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
Office tfiure : 9 to 11, A. M., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 V. u.

WATERVILLE, ME.............. FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1877.

NO. 20.

DAH’L R. WING.
rnorniEToiw.

STThb Grand Jury foimd llie following
Indictments for llie ci tmiiiPl docket ot tho
S. J. Court now in scrslon nt Augusta;—
Cliaiicfl ii. Giimnn, two,.for felonous assanll, one witli intent to take lilc with a
loaded gun; four against Willard A.
Thompson for breaking mid larceny in tlio
niglil, in llirec of which John C. ‘Johnson
is ineliuled, in one William C. Sliermnii, in
one L. W. Cocliraiio; four against .John C.
Joliiiaon, one (or receiving stolen goods,
two for hrcnking, one for burglary, in one
of wlilcli Thompson and Bliermim nro in
cluded and ill auotlier Coclir.aiic: five
against L. W. Cochrane, Elward Bickford
imil Alexauder Trask being included in one
ami tlio parties already named in two oth
ers, all for breaking niul larceny; two
iigninat Georgo Coelirme for receiving sto
len goods; iignlnstEvigeiie Cochrane et nl.,
for breaking, etc. ; Jisepli Ellis, ct. al.,
slmp’.c larceny; Nouii S. Paul for selling
mortgaged proiierly; Georgo Whlto ct nl.,
assiuilliug ajul obslrucllng nn ollleer; Fra
zier Gilman, assault and hiillcry; Corne
lius Carlton, breaking, etc. ; Artliur Smitli,
assault with intent to kill; Mary J. Bragg,
receiving stolen goods; Liilbcr Ellis and
wife, same; Ale.xnndcr Trask, breaking
etc.

with a thoiiglitfnl look upon his face that child ibnt oli, let mo think one moment
A Moiikun Aiicadia.—The DopartOT7R TABLE.
was usual, ami a rare smile lighting it up, what joy it would liavc been could I have
of Slate has received a report on tlio
that was quite unusual. He did not look stood in bis place 1 Do you know,” ho mont
and political condition of the Dutch The Tei.ephone: nn account of tlio
at Madge, at least so Fred Hastings would said, choking down a sob, “ wind a bright social
from tho Minisler of tlio United States to
I’hciKimcna of Electricity, Mngnctinm and
have said, but it is certain that lie did picture I had drawn for myself?”
tho Hague. As an illustration of the
Sound, an evolved in ita action. WithdiOCTOBER WOODS.
not miss one smile or look of tlie woman
“ No,” she said softly, “ tell me.”
rcctlona for mnkinii a Spcnkinn Telephone.
carefulness and steadiness of the Dutch,
walked so quietly by hia side.
“ It w.astlio day wlien'you promised a the Minister says that there has not been
Uy Prof. A. E. Doibcar, 'X'ufta (killogo, au
MISS EMILIB S. PHILLIPS, The light which glowed and faded in the sum wlio
Madge
was
but
a
woman,
with
all
the
thor ot • Tho Art of Projecting,’
reward to the one wlio should find yoii a a bank failure in Holland during the last
’rojecting, etc. Doamer's evening skies
ton : Leo fc Shop ird.
Teacher of Instminental Mnsio*
I Inid nothing to choose forty years, aud that the paper money of
Has bathed Octoocr'a leafy woods in all its gor c.i|)rices of the sc.x, and for two weeks clovor-loaf.
ThiH
carefully
written
littlo
volume is intend
Rosidenos on Slierwin Street.
liad
been
puzzled
enough
at
Paul’s
curi
geous dyes,
but your love, oliild, and I Tiad dreamed
Staining the oak’s dull foliage with the red <if ous ways to awaken a strong interest in tho day might come when I should dare the banks during that time has been equal ed to explain the phenomena of electricity^
magnetism
and
Huutid,
as
involved
in the fiction
R^ferencet.—Z Tourjee, Dr. of Mnsic, and
grape wine old.
him, blit slio would not acknowledge, to ask you for it; visions ot a eheerful to gold. In rogard to fire insurance of that ooiivenicnt instrument. Trofcaaor DolPbof St a. EMEhr, of N. E. Cons, of Music, Changing the maple’s emerald crown to rabies even
companies tliero is no’ siicli thing as a lail- bcur gives tho rcsnlt of his own first experi
to
her
own
liearl,
tlio
fact
that
she
homo, which your voice should make as
Boston,
set in gold.
cared a good deal whelher Paul Lyon charming as Ilia birds made the moi-ning; ure on record, and while the rate oI in ments in oopstmoting a telephone, and inolndos
docs not averago more than a plain dircotisns for tho undertaking. iUnstrated
And now it is I love to walk beneath the forest loved her.
Fred did; of that she lelt which your smile should hrighlen like tlni surance
hair of 1 |)er cent., the companies are in and explained by cubi and diagrams. A table
leaves,
,
F, A. WALDKOK,
sure,
and
I
think
the
idea
had
never
been
noonday, were you mine. Ah, Madgo,
of tonc-eum(>oaition is iilso added, which shows
And watch the sunshine pouring down o’er their
an unpleasant one until just now, when you must not call me a bravo man anv tho most llourishiiig condition, realizing at a glanco tho constituents of thosounds uf
Ootmsellor at Law,
projecting eaves,
12 to 10 per cent, per annum. First-class various tnnsical iiistnimcnts.
longer
I”
''
she
began
to
fear'ho
might
tell
lier
ot
it.
FlucKling the silent wood with light, a mellow,
WATEBVILLE, ME.
railroad travel Is only 1 cent per mile,
For saJo in Waterville by C. A. llciiriokson.
g^dden glow
Ah this fear came iqion hci‘, sho tiiincd
And now,” she faltered, “ for you
foo.t'96'l8 pay good dividends.
mingles with the shadows of the darkling around with ashy, sweet smilo, and said, may yot claim tho fulfilment of my prom
B7' Special attention giTonlo collecting. Col- Thattrunks
D
r. Tom. By Edward Payson. Bobbelow.
Pilfering
oflieials
arc
scarcely
ever
heard
Mt your bills and pay your debts.
laughingly:—
ise.”
ton: I.<€C A Shepard.
of, and when they shuck tho nation by
I boar no sonn'd about me but the rustle of my
“ I am going to press my clover loaf,
“ Noi^-. if jxu will only give me that turning up llioy are severely punished,
Tho author of this book, oddly enough, is a
.tread.
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
Mr. Lyon, and keep it until I am a real one poor little clover-lbaf, to take away
son of tho venerable Ilov. l)r. Payson, the well
and forever disgraced. No free passes
Or ifemo soar^ partridge whirring through the old woman.”
with me, I will strive mirnestly to bo con are granted, and managers and directors known Portland divine, who laid down tho bur
nndefbrush ahead;
den of life a half a century ago, and has been
HomoBoptttllit Physician &Suigeon Or, ’chance,
tent.”
His
face
lost
none
of
its
brightness
at
the long call of a crow, faiiit-cchohave no power to pass anybody over tho almost canonized by tho orthodox world, Tho
tlio
thought
of
her
being
a
real
old
wom
ing down the wind,
“
Leave
that
to
me,”
she
cried,
tears
son is a graduate of IJowdoin and a lawyer by
Bebidekce:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
Pkioss.—The Lewiston Journal says of
bis migrant brethren who have left him an, some time in the future, and he smiled running down her fair cheeks and drop, roads freo; all must pay tlio public rates. profession, but with a strong leaning b) litera
Office:—AtSti^tegt Bank Block, Main St. Seeking
far behind.
as if he would have made some reply, but ping on ids hand; “ it is all I have of Dishonesty of any kind or failure iii biisi- ture. Hois bold enough to champion tho un- tlie market—“ Jlents, ns a whole, arc now
no.s3
means
public
di.sliouor,
and
utterly
poptilar side of things, and this trait, wo re
WATBPVILLE. ME.
The soft wind lifts caressingly the pine tree’s just then Fred asked, ‘ Wli.atfor, Madge ?’ yours. ”
creppod f»nt in a Icoturo which lio de cheaper than they have been since tlic war.
drooping plumes.
“ To help me keep in remembrance to .He looked at her in doubt, then asked, bars tho dishonest from any future public member,
livered in Watervillo some yours ago. which, Wc lieav of poor beef selling ns low as 4
consideration.
Four
millions
of
people
As if their fragrance whispered of the summer’s day, when it shall have become a ‘ dead hastil}’, ‘‘ Had I spoken sooner, Madge,
J. K. SOULE,
lost ncrfnmes;
«
live wi'-hiii an areaof20,000 square miles, though an able cflort, pleased very few of his cents a pound; fair at 6; good small beef
all the wild flowers of the woods whose yesterday, yonder,’ I don’t think I could would you have paused to weigh my a fact unprecedeiilod in any oilier-coun licarcm. This story, however, is notpnly a gtiod
one but is well ciilculatcd to be jiopular. ' The
TeacHer of Music. For breath
quite forget, without it, either; still such claim agiainst his?”
made Summer sweet.
try, and all appear to bo happy, prosper plot is u littlo out of tile common conrso, ami at 0. Nice ox beef is worth 9 cents—a giltDeparted with the song birds at the tread of associations go a great way in our mem
WATERVILLE, ME.
“
lie
has
no
el.aim
save
in
your
imagi
tho
ondingtis happily oontrivod. The Portland edged article is always liigli. But tlicro
ous
and
contented.
'The
seeret
of
this
Autumn’s feet.
ories. Just the same spell of sunshine nation, Paul.”
0^ PunLS can leave thir address at Henrick
prosperity lies in llie fact tliat all live Advertiser closcu a lung notice uf tho book ns was never a lime wlien there was less lino
follows:—
eon's Bookstore.
In these long, tranquil twilights when thosounds and summer cannot .always be invoked,
“ No claim, Madge 1 Dear little one, witliin their income, and that iiiilustry
but this little leaf will certainlyIbriiig me do you moau this ?”
* i^t '
Tho description of natural scenery is vivid beef in this market than now. Tlio supply
ly
and honesty are principles so lirnily es and
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
poetic. The discrimination «)f ohoracter is of round liogs i.s very large. §cvcn cents
And all the west wi^!i s. Itened red and amber back some of the charm of this morning.”
"Stop, Paul! Do not slinme me.”
tablished
that
their
violation
is
looked
up
clour
and sharp. Tlio book fails alone in the
tints
^s
flushed.
PIANOM AND OKOANSFred stared at her in dumb surprise.
My darling,” lie added, gatliering on as an outrage on the national charac- dialogue, which is not dramatic. 8o fur os tho is the ruling price. One of our dealers says
My fancy sees in those fair fields which in the Madge grew more and more a riddle to
author
^lls tho story in his own person, ho
snnset glow,
her up close against ids throbbing heart, tcrislies.
leaves nothing to bo desired. Wlien ho attempts lie liiLs as many as twenty-live or tliirty
The spirit paradise wherein the buried roses him every day; she liad gradually laid “will you give jourself to mo ? My life
EDMUND F WEBB,
aside some of her little oddities, and has been a broken and a scarred one—
grow.
InokbsoI-i. on Intempkiiance.—In a re to speak through tho lips of his characters, the cullers a day wlio wisli to sell a porker.
disguiso is ns transparent tin Dr. Tom’s. But
The alder’s brown leaves clasp their little hands allowed oftencr, now, tho pure womanly sonietinio I will tell you ol it; but if you cent letter to an Indiana paper Col. Robert tho best jiruisc and the truest criticism, after Everyliody wlio lins a pig, desires to sacriin her nature.
Fred called it “ the an can give me a word ol hope, there will G. Ingetsoll says that the only “ temper all, arc contained in two lincsat the concluHioii
but not in dread,
liee liim now. Poullry is very low in Bos
’Tis in a prayer of trust that earth will cherish gel side,” and felt some hesitation as to be light at last.”
ance speech ” ho over made was in what of a nutioo of • Dr. Tom ’ in tho llostoii Times
WATERVlLLi:.
them when dead;
whether it had been /its touch that Iiad
—‘Thojvork plainly shows itself to have been ton, (piile ns cheap as here. Best ot chick
was
known
ns
tho
Munn
trial
in
Chicago,
She
looked
at
tho
noble,
kindly
face,
The small vines fade on root and trunk which wrouglit the change.
lie drew in his with its lines ol grief and care; at the when he made these few remarks on alco perffirined by a gentlmnan.’ Qcntlcmcn, us ens are not now quoted above 14 cents,
once with green they decked;
Thackeray siiys, uro much rarer than is common
Alas!
e’en now with fallen leaves the level brook breath quickly at tho doubt, and resolved silver threads that crept out of sight hol : “ I believe, gcutleuien, tliat alcohol, ly supposed; and to a book which deserves this wliolesale. There arc now 160 Iiead of
FOSTER & STEWART,
to test tho thing before niglit. As a good amid the r.aveii blackness of bis hair; at to a certain degree, dcnioralizcs those who dcCHoriptiun,
is flecked.
^
■ '
any tunHll defect uf tcohuical Hkill cattle in Lewiston for sale, driven liero
things, however, escape us that tho dear eyes, withsiicluiniittorable long make it, those wlio sell it, and tliose wlio mav well be purduned.
Gawnsellora at haw, Soft, ns the fairy footfalls of the thistle down’s many
l^ir Bide in Watervillo by C. A. HenriokHon ; from Bingham and otlicr purls of the state.
we set our lie.arts upon, so, alter all, tho ing in them, and then she put her hands drink it. I believe from the time it issues
winged feet
Saving’s Bank Block.
Most of the stock is store stock, witli some
Upon the bending grasses and the graceful, day went by like any otlier day, aud Fred ill Ids saying, simply, “ I do love you, from tile coiled and poisoned worm of tho in W. Waterville by Frank Sawtclle.
Watertille, Maine.
swaying wheat,
was as much in tho dark as over wlien he Paul.
Will you leave mo my clovcr- distillery until it dmpties into tho hell of Adrift in the Ice-Fihxds. By Capt. small beeves. For tho ncxlsi.Y weeks look
Fach leaflet falls to earth, then turns a sad, re bade Madge a merry good night just out loafP”
crime, dishonor, and death, it demoralizes
OlmrlcH W. Hall, author of ‘ Tho Great
SpecuU ^ilieniicn ffUotn to Cblhciinff,
buking face
for low. prices in beef.” The Journal also'
side the parlor door.
ikmanza,’etc. Ikmton: Li^ A Hhepard.
“ Until tho day you give yourselt with everybody Hint toiiclics it from its source
BKUDBN POSTBB. .
H. W. STEWAll Upon the mother who has cast them down from
This
is a Htory of iulvcnttiro in the Gulf of slates llmt oysters arc retailing tlierc ut 26
Tho swift-winged days went by, and it,” he said, {cnderly.
her embrace.
My wife will lot to its ends. I do not believe Hint anybody 8b Lawrence
and tho adjacent territory, with
tho last day of their stay came in with a
can contemplate the subject without be
cts. the quart, “ with a liberal discount to
Too soon these radiant hues must pass from hluo sky, balmy air, and a myriad of red- me share her memories, wlien slio looks coming prejudiced against that liquid erimo. stories told by a party of hunters, Knglish gen
Qae {Do
at
it,
years
from
now,
I
know.”
tlemen,
to
while
away the time around thuoainji- trade.” This looks well for Sunday diiiwooded hill and vale,
docs not Aim to teach any great mural
Madge only smiled, but sho did not All we have to do, gentlemen, is to think firc. * It
forest’s sunset light must fade as Summer tiiro.oted warblers tilling the air with joy
1... author, or ....
mm 4to.. 1bo
,. ^ «a guide iiera.
even
COUNSELLOR at LA W The sunsets
ous melody. Paul Lyon liad met her on draw her hands from Ids firm clasp.
of tho wrecks iqion eitlier banks of this IcHBons,’' sayu 4the
pale;
t<)
tho
young
sportsinun; but the habits of all
And soon with sound of sighing winds Novem the poreli the night before, and asked her
stream of death—of the suicides—of the in
OfBce in Watervillo Bank
Tho
suusldno
had
robbed
tho
roses
CoL. C. P. Baldwin has our thanks for
birdR and animaU treated of have been care
ber dark and drear
to ride this morning, and sho came down of .all their dew long beloro Paul Lyon sanity—of tlie jioverty—of tlie ignorance— fully
Building.
Btudicfi, (iiid, with the miKlo of their ca[i- papers of late date from Georgetown, CoiWill spread o’er all the gloomy earth the twi early to fulfil her promise.
Very beau and Madge Wilder dismounted at the front of tho destitution—of the llttlo cliildren ture, have
MAIN ST....... ................. WATERVILLE.
been truthfully described.' 'i'ho book
light of the year.
tiful she looked to Paul’s partial oyes, as piazza, and Fred Hastings was waiting tugging at the faded dresses of weeping and will bo thoroughly enjoyed by tho young nsid- orudo, the live mining town in tho inomi" Koopman
Koi
-Harry he
in Lewiiton ^azettf.
jyCollecting a specialty.
tho glance he bestowed upon her, told impatiently, walUiug up and down as lie despairing wives, asking for bread—of tlie cr, and tho numerous einbclliahmoats will en tuina wlicro he resides. Wo are pleased to
her as plainly as words could have done. watched the road.
men of genius it has wrecked—of the mil- hance ita value.
For Bale in Watcrvilli by 0. A. Ilenriokson.
note tliat tho Slurphy temperance move
golden glory of her hair escaped
It required some self-control to meet iioiis Btriiggliug will! imagin.ary scrpenis
THE FOUR-LEAVED The
from her cap to fall in half curls over the Ids glanco iinllinchingly, but Madgo did produced by this devilish thing; mid when
Wide Awake for November is briglit ment is mnklngygooU progress in tliat local
little blue velvet jacket, .and just as she it, and with a bastj', gay good-morning, you think of the jails, of the alms-houses, luid plcnsant, of cotirso, and with its nrruy of ityCLOVER.
.................... ......................
lifted her baud to tie it back with the sho hastened up the stairs. It was late of the asylums, of the prisons, and of scaf sttractions cannot fail to charm i^ yumig read
ers. Among the good things witlbc found Pol
F
our
stowaway
trumps were found In a
loosened
riuboii,
Fred
Hastings
came
folds
upon
cither
hank,
I
do
not
wonder
in the afternoou before Fred found an
Down in the gras.s, with the roses drop
ly Popper's Christmas Pie; Child Marion
ping their fragrmit leaves around her, hastily out. “ Off so early, Madge, and opportunity of speaking to her, and then tliat every tlioughtfiil man is prejudiced Abroad—in whioh she makes the aoquiiintanco freight car on tlio Maine Central Railroad
she was standing alone in the half twi against that damned stuff called alcohol.” of a real live young princess; The Gymnast uf nt Ilermon Pond, tlio other day, who were
and the summer wind just stirring the alone ?”
“•Can you not see tluit I am not alone ?" light when he came into the room. Blio
tho Bcii-Dcvil Pish; Hulomun’s Heal, continued;
Office ih Savinos Bake Buildiho,
sunny curls tliat clustered about lier
The Kind of Girls they Raise is Penn Owl in that Peanut, with seven fun stealing a ride from Bangor. Refusing 4o
broad, fair brow, little iladgc Wilder she said, a little pettishly, for lust then dropped into a cliair by tho window as NOBSOOT County.—Eva E. Works, thi girl There’s
ny illustrations by tho author; Littlo Dame
the
man’s
freedom
wounded
her.
lie drew nearer, and mutely awaited what who hayed all summer in Brewer village Pidgot and tho Silver Fenny, an old Nursery come out when ordered, they were “ enknelt. No one ever thought of calling
WatOTville, Me.
“ Oh, Lyon. IVoll don't stay too long, he had to say.
■“ ' dressed in male attire, was born in Dixmout story retold; Poets’ Mumca—this time Mr. Eif- ticeil ” from the car by a force of hralioher anytliing else than “ Little Madge,”
He loaned over the b.ack of her chair, near Bangor. Her parents lived on a fmm, mund Clsrcnoc Stedraan's; anotlier ohuiitor on men.
thougli she liad passed lier tweiilielh for wo must gather our roses while the
dew
is
oil
them,”
.and
a
whisper
which
saying only, “ Dear Madgo, have you no and site, us soon ns she was old enough to Dehaving, or Children’s Etiquette; more of tho
birthday and called hersell a woman.
ire Xi>Burance.
adventures of little Miltiudea Peterkin i’uul; a
She was not only petite in figure, but so no one but Aladgo heard, finished tlio word lor me, after biding from me all dav do any work, commeuceil to help around ountinuution
We neglected last week to mention that
of tno charming Flossy and Dossy
winning in every pose, that the words sentence, aud at the same time called up long ? ”
the farm, and knowing that slie could do Stories; Daughter and 1, continued. Kitchen Mr. Alfred Burleigh brought u3 in u rasp
a
rosy
blush
to
the
delicate
taco.
'
JOHN WARE, J«'
She drew away from him, vexed and
rose involuntarily to your lips. She had
ileitis; SIa Surprises, and Nod's Tlianksgiving,
I do not understand j'ou,” she said, ashamed, hardly knowing liow to reply. work easier in boys’ elolhing than in girl’s, in large print Nir bct;inners; with Parlor Pas berry cauo loaded witli ripe fruit, stating
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Iiisurw been wandering over the lawn this morn at length, without lifting her eyes.
she assumed male dress.
times,
a piece uf Music, and muoh that wc have that the one wlio picked it found an abuiiHut wbou ho would have said more, she
ing, her dress lifted daintily to avoid the
She continued to do the work on the farm, not enumo'rated—tho whole milking a dainty
ance Companies
“ it doesn't matter. Only don’t fail found her voice. “ Hush ! ” slio said, with
dew wbieh yet lingered on the grass,
treat
lit
to set before the
..........................
■ qtiocn. 'The cmhel
■ d- daueo for a family tea table treat. Tlio
and as she grew older aud stronger, slie be
to understand yourself, Madgethe last
Boyal of Lireipool, Asseta, over Eight plucking now and tlien a red rose, or a words were raised just a trille in tone, so a motion of entreaty, “ I must not stay came a very good farm liand. In lt!72 lier lishraonts aro numerous niid of tho ohuicest oldest inliabitaut remembers no such season
here now.”
of great golden lilies, which still
father died. The mother was then depend kind.
teen Millions, gold*
' .spray
that Paul Lyon heard them distinctly.
Published by D. Lathrup it Co., Uustun, nt before.
hung idly in lier hand.
“ Madgo, do you not know how much ent upon her for support. Eva continued
$2 a year.
‘•Take
good
care
of
Madge,
and
don’llet
Penniylvataia of Philadelphia. Assets
f love you ? ”
Just now she had knelt down in eager
on
tlie
farm,
currying
on
tlie
laliorious
work
Of course we are tho greatest, and wis
“Donotsayit—1”—
quest of a lonr-loaved clover.
Near tier her riilo too far,” he said, carelessly, to
over One & One-Half HiUiong.
in a most successful ninniicr till the house
Lyon,
as
if
her
welfare
did
not
coucern
est,
and happiest people in tlio world, aud
T
he
n:w
star
in
Cygnus
lias
gone
through
stood two men; one, joiing, like herself,
But just then slie Iie.ard Paul's voice un and outbuildings cauglit fire and were to
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets over
der llie window, and in a moment more tally destroyed. Not daiinteil in the least a performance tliat is n sore puz^zle to the tho littlo wo do not know is hardly worth
with a countenance radiant with he:vlth more tliaii one of them,
The words, the tone, all taken togotli- he came in with ids hands full of roses.
men ot seieiico. As its graduully waning
One-Half Million.
and good-humor, laughing oyes, and a
by this misfortune, a liouse near by was light comes to be examined by the speetra- knowing; and yet, we cannot deny that .
er, were, to Paul Lyon, a sfgn of owner
Conneotiont, of Hartford, over One and mouth entirely hidden by the curling ship—very loving ownership, ii' was true, “ .Madge, littlo oue, ai'o you here ? ”
rented and tbc farm coutiuued to bo run by Bcopc, it is found now to linve the features there is now and then a bright spot to bo '
“ I'es.”
brown moustache which bad made liim
her.
One Quarter Millions.
of a planetary nebula. For a few years found outside of our own domain. A lady
“ Will, come here, then. I want to
the declared admiration ot all tho young but so iiiipleasaat to him was tho more
Thinking, however, that she could possi
hint,
that
his
face
grew
wliite
in
a
mo
Office over Merchants National Rank,
crown you queen of my summer. Do you bly support her mother in some other way past tho speotroseopists have been pluming writing to the JV. V. Observer, thinks sha
ladies gatliered at F;ih-lawn for the sum
themselves upon the important accessiuu to
not SCO that I am growing again.” Then
WATERVILLE, MAINE mer ; the other, :i man in the prime of life, ment.
Madge rode on a few moments in si seeing Fred, who stood looking at him in better tUau farming, she movcil toClielseif. the proof of tlio nebular hypothesis that has found one of these in Germany.
ids liair just touched with gray, and the
Tliere
the
mother
lived
while
Eva
worked
Though oue cannot but admire the Ger
high foreliead marked with lines of care, lent tliouglit, wliile her very heart ached amazement, and taking in Madge’s look in Boston and gaiued a living for tlie two. was furulshcd by the appearance of tho nehor grief! or disappointment. Tliis was with thinking of Uie disguise which had of entreaty, he_ said, “Excuse me, Mr. A part of the time she was ii hostler at a ulm when their light ■was analyzed. The man people and the beauty of tlieir cities
Paul Lyon, a man whom you could not been so thoughtlessly forced upon her. Hustings, hut tliis littlo girl has given her stable and tho remainder of the lime drove assertion was freely made that tiie irresolv and tile riuhness of their living, their
look upon, without feeling instinctively Perhaps not allogether thoughtlessly, self to mo, and I want to mark tho day a team. This went on for two years, when able ucbiiliD consisted largely of tho simple strength ami courage physical, and their
gases, principally hydrogen; they were sup strength and cnllivaliou mental, tliey do
•
that there was much to reverence be eitlier, and she lelt at that moment as if willi flowers.”
in May.last the mother sickened and died,
PJ.ASTEKBRS and STUCCO
neath llie quiet, almost cold exterior; a she almost heUed Fred Hastings; a mo
The roses, half of them, dropped from and Eva, not having to support any one be posed to be in the process of coudeusnlluii, nut attract, and I am sure 1 should he sorry
WORKERS.
ultimately to form suns. But lieru is a to live among them or to send a child to
ment later, and her kind heart relented, his Immis ns Fred left the room, crasiiing
sides herself, came to her native Maine once star which starts off as a sun with a varied study here.
All kinds of jobbing In our line promptly at man whom more titan one woman was and driving the frown fiom her face, she
the door buhlud him, Imt as Madge smiled more.
tended to and satisfuction guaranteed. Con« anxious to please, but wliom tlius far in turned to her eomptinion.
assortment of streaks in its spectrum, aud
But they have a government, and a strong
“ Are you and bent her head, he took her laeo be
tracte taken in town or in any part of the State. life no one had been able to win from his
After she had become accustomed to the
At present orddrs may be left at the carpen secluded ways until Madge Wilder cross thinking that our pleasant circle will bo tween his hands and bent ids own to meet garb of a man, she preferred to continue in winds up in a few weeks with simplicity one. Nothing lias Impressed mo everyday
of light aud every evidence of being a since I left home more than being among a
ter shop of J. D Haydon, on Temple Street.
ed his vision.
Ho thouglit her tho very quite broken up after to-day Mr. Lyon P”
that dress, aud she now stoutly ufllrms that nebula. Evidently the previous uotious people wlio were governed, and tho effL^t
M* Bbowai.
K. Brown.
“ Yes; wo leave here like tlie birds, at
“ I lliink'I will gather lily roses from a slie will ever apjiear iii male apparel.
daintiest bit of created womanhood, and
about uebulai need revision. Professor is BO dellglitful that 1 fuel as if our greatest
sometimes wondered if she could ever tho first touch of frost,” sliglilly shiver sweeter garden lieroalter, Madge,” and
TEETH EXTRA CTED learn to look with nifection upon him, ing ns he said it. “I wonder if any ol he lelt a loud kiss on either check.
The Laroebt Landholder in the Coun Lockyer suggests us a way out ot tbe diffi misfortune at homo was our liberty. Think
culty that the new star may not Iki so mnuy of n great country uuiucloscd by gate or
WITHOUT PAIN.
Still she was sileiit.
try.—Probably tlie largest laiidhiilder in
worn as he was with the world struggle. us will ever return ns we aro to-day ?”
“ All of Us, I hope; but who can tell ?
“ I am sorry for him, dear child, lor I America is Ex-Gov. Abner Coburu of millioiiB of miles away as tlie fixed stars fence, open as one vast domain, and yet
She looked up at these two presently,
By the use of NITROUS
can measure his loss by ray gain; but lie Maine. Incredible as it may seem, he is certainly ate. If it bad been nt that great each owner gathering his harvest and not
standing there so quietly, watching Iter A year brings so many cliangos.”
OXIDE GAS, at
“ True. Though ot hope wo may have should have been a swifter scarciier for the owner of not less Imiu 092,000 neres, distance and bad burst suddeuly into fierce losing a blaile of grass or an apple from his
every motion, with aij arch glanco and a
something left, we always have most of the clover-leal.”
divided up ns follows: Maine 400,000 acres, iucandesceuee at the time it was first ob trees. This is only one llttlo thing iimoiig
Dr, G. M, TWITOHELL’S Office, merry smile. “ Come,” she said, “ you fear, I think.”
Madge looked up, blushing very rosily, Canada 136,000, Wisconsin 35,000, Dako served it would Iiavc taken a few million tlio many that meet us every day to show
both
know
how
much
I
want
my
cloverNalrjleld, Me.
“ Not you, Mr. Lyon; I count you a as she remembered tho kisses, at once so ta .36,000, Micliigan 20,000, Minnesota 18,- years for so large a muss to cool.—[Portland tiow good and pleasant a thing It Is to live
leaf, and yot you stand there as if you
where law is enforced; and I am so sorry
bravo
man among my heroes,” blushing strange and so sweet, and said, " 1 am 000. His latest purchase is that of the Press.
had
quite
forgotten
that
you
came
out
hero
Decayed and broken teeth filled In a thorough
to think that many of tliose who will not
faintly as tho words left her lips.
satisfied, dear Paul.”
msnner. oyArtificial Teeth In all methods.
tract in Dakota, and was taken of the
expressly to help me find it.”
Little by IjIttle.—It you aro gaining a ho controlled come over to us, to abuse our
“You do not know mo sufficiently well,
And Paul thought, as the years went Northern Paeilic Railroad in lieu of stock,
In an Instant Fred Hastings was be
Miss Wilder. In some cases, 1 would, 1 by, and tlio sad lines faded out ol his face, in which road lie invested some $600,000. little every day bo content. Arc your ex- freedom, which results in nothing but dis
side
her,
parting
the
damp
grass,
peer
NOpON & PURINTON,
and his fair young wife walked beside His agent, Mr. Wliipple, lias just returned peiiBCB less tlinu your income, so timt, order niul a disturbed life for tliose who
ing here and there as if certain he must am sure, prove the veriest coward.”
“ I cannot believe it.”
him, that Goilhad been very good to him, from tho West, whither be has been tolo'jk tliougli it be a little, you are yet coiistniit- would ho quiet and secure. Tlie Eiiglisli,
bo
succesatul.
.
“
What
reward
will
you
Builders
Contractors^
“ Why not ?”
and ho tlianked Him out of a full Iicart, after Mr. Coburn’s interests, and see about ly accumulating and growing riclier and to my miud, aie tlie greatest nation uuil
bestow on the one who makes you happy
“ I suppose because I have not known into which content, like a beautilul dove, tbe lust purchase. He reiiorts tho land in riclier every day ? be content; so far us the Ixsit governed people in tlie world. 1
in possessing the coveted treasure. Miss
MASON WORK.
Dakota os among the finest iield by the concerns money, you are doing well. Arc believe that I shall always ttiink so, uml*I
sank to rest.
Madge P” Fred asked it with a smile, you so.”
inoludlhg stone and Brick Work, Lathing and which brightened his face wonderfully.
“ We may be bravo in all senses but
Governor.
He says it is well adapted to yod gaining knowledge every day ? Tliougli wonder inucli what tlie Hlates would have
Plastering Whitening, Whitewashing, Coloring
be little by little, the aggregate of the become if 'a hundred years ago tilings liad
She glanced up hastily, first at him, one, my friend; yet cowards after all life’s THE MODEST DEMAND OF THE SOUTH. growing ucrdals, and flue crops of •wheat it
and Stnooo Work. Also all kinds of Masonry
have been liarvestcd in the vicinity tho pres accumulation, where uo day is uliowcU to not Resulted ns they did. It is said the dis
then at tho silent figure leaning against discipline, whore our dearest hopes are
done
[From
the
Lyncliburg
Virglnlaa.]
pass without adding soiuuthiug to the stock tance would littve prevented proper devel
concerned.”
AT SHORT NOTICE.
the maple just beyond, and hesitated
The President has made anotljoi' inis ent season. One of tlio causes of the fail will be Burprisiiig'to yourself. Solomou did opment by a government so fur removed,
She looked up with a faint smilo when
ure
of
the
Spragues
was
in
land
siieculaBrink, Lime, Cement and Calcine Plaster eon moment. Then she spoke quietly, her
take. Ho lias sent the name of General
atanliy on hand and for sale at lowest prices.
tion. They purchased from Mr. Coburn not become tho wisest man in the world in luul the English have eertuinly nut miulu
eyes veiled by tho long lashes, “ Whoev lie said this, but of the many emotions
QyPersonal attention given to all orders! i. er finds a four-leaved clover for me first, written on her face, tho yearning love Huriiih, of Kentucky, to the' Senate for some time since a tract in Mnluc, for Which a minute. Littlo by little—never omitting much of Canada, but the climate md other
atrasted to our oars.
which shone forth from her very soul, he the vacancy on the Supremo Bench. Tho they were to give $1,400,000, and iiiion the to learn something, even tor a single day— tilings prevent it there. I don’t know—wo
shall name his own reward.”
appointment ol Harlan cannot be claimed
always reading, always studying a little be are very well os wo are, but we might bo
t^^OBoxap leR gt the store of G. A. Phii..'
read—aud translated if, pUy.
A
little
thrill
of
delight
shot
over
Paul
as a compliment to tlio South. He is in sapie advanced $6<X),U00. The land was tween the time of rising up in iliu moruing a great deal better.
irpwOif.' wlU.reoelve prompt atteation.
A soft south wind, which bent the blos no sense a representative of tlie SoutK well timbered, but the Spragues could not and
Lyon’s face, and be too, stooped down to
lying down nt night—this is the way
Waterville, Hay 16,1876.
tho bed of fragrant elovcr. Light words soming grass aside, lifted Madge’s gol He did not side with the South in the war. keep it and Hr. Cohum has now come into to accumulate a full storeliouse uf knowl
A train oil the Cauiida Soiith.irn rail
possession again, wliile tho Spragues arc
and pleasant laughter mingled during the den curls, and as Paul stooped to look at Of this we do nut complain, lie had
road Wits reeunlly run 111 miles 1U9
edge.
Finally,
are
you
daily
improviug
iii
out
the
amount
^vouced.
Thu
Governor
next half boar, when, suddenly. Madge her saddle, they were blown directly right to do as he thought beat; but con
character ? Be not discouragd because It is miimtes. This is tho fastest time ever
ielt a jeaf drop on her hand. She look across bis face. He gathered it all in bis ceding the widest latitude for differenco is aoid to he besieged with beggars of both littloiby little. Tho best men fall fUr sliort made in tliis country. Thu run was
high
and
low
standing,
and
scarcelyi
a
day
ed at it carefully to see that there was no band and held it to his lace a moment; ol opinion and action upon that exciting
of wiint they themselves would wish to he. made between St. Thomasund AmherstSilver St.... Near Main St.
deception about it, and then a faint blush .then us he released it, he turned to her topic, wo are bound to say that wlien tho passes but he receives luticni asking aid to It is Bumethlug, it is mueli if you keep good burg.
,
help
build
seminaries,
churches
and
chari
stole into her cheek, as she felt rather with a remonstrance written on his face. President desires to lionor the South in
WATCaKTlIsIit:.
resolutions better to-day than you did yes
table
institutions.
He
is
reported
os
giving
“
You
aro
so
like
a
child
to
mo,
yet,
than saw whose hand bad lot it lull. She
An Erie expreB.s train was late one day*
an appointment he should select a man
terday, better this week than you did lost,
did not speak, but sat there twirling it Madge, that 1 sometimes fear (or,you. who sided with tho South in thq great away upwards of $100,000 pi*r annum. lietter this year than you did last year. and an auxiouk pa.ssuiiger wont to.tliu en
Mr.
Coburn
is
prohuhly
worth
$0,000,000.
I
find
myself
wondering
what
your
lot
carelessly in her white fingers.
*
controversy whioh divided the sections.
Strive to ho jxirfoct, but do not become giueor, mid wanted to know If he cimidu’'
—[Boston Herald.
” Here, Madge ! I’ve found it!” ex will be in life, and dread lest it should be
Fbopbibtob.
downhearted so long os you are approach- make up tlie time. Said tlio knight of
a
olouded
one,"^.............
claimed Fred Hastings, coming--lound
the tlirullle: " Look liuru, mister, 1 liad
Soorotnry
Sherman
iias
decided
that
To
K
ill a Town.-^Au exchange toll Inj; nearer and hearer to tVe lilgli staudard
“
Do
you
care
so
much,
then
P”
she
tho other side of her, “ and now tor my
which you alna. Littlo by little fortunes rather go iutu HoruoUsvillu um luiimtee
asked, nut venturing to lift her oyes to •suits of the United States against illicit ingly puts it in this way ; “ Underrate at
liquor operators are of tbe gravest char every present and prospective enterprise; are accumulated; little by llfile kuowletige pito, than to ruu this train to Tuphet ou
He had become silent in a moment tor bis own.
acter,
and stops should be taken at once speak ill of the cburcbos and sonoois; Is gained; little by little character aud repSt. rmt Mftio St,
”
Oh,
my
darling
!"
Then,
with
a
Madge held up her hand, and ho saw the
•
to
prosecute
them either to fiual judg tell ev^y body the hotels are had; enlarge utatlou ore achieved.
A B.qptist clergyman relates as liU
great
sigh,
that
found
its
way
straight
to
tiny green leaf resting there, and the sum
TPofcm'He,
ment or to tbe determination that the tbe vices of the people, especially the
earliest experience that he engaged to
mer sunshine falling lovingly down upon Madge’s ‘fonder heart, “ Forgive me if, governmOut
Miss
Ellis
was
obliged,
fur
the
sake
of
has no ease. This decision young people; wltlihold the patronage
preacli for n souiety for fifty dollars a
Oepairs ^urailiire. and does amall it.
in the sorrow ot the moment, 1 have for
was given in a liquor ease involving from your merchants and tradesmen, and peace, to resign her ploeo latl year ns year. Upon a scttlemeiif at rhe end of
" Well, Lyon, so you're ahead oi me; gotten what I ought, ot all men, to have $700,000
class
poet
in
the
senior
class
nt
Wesleyan
and criminal charges. The buy your goods and groceries at some
the year, he found that the cOminitteu had
Jlobbing'generally, ^
but, after all, it’s only in the matter of a remetubered.”
College, and the classmen “put in her
Tride sealed her Ups for an instant; suit has been ponding' three years, and other place; never suusoriho fur the lo place a young man witli his hair parted In an Item of twenty doliiws charged to him
'
AlW, BBPiiiaS'
' clover,” ^and he turned to Madge, who
the
defendants
wished
to
compromise
by
papers, and if you nro in business, re
for tho use of the pulpit to praetieo io;
had risen anti stood looking ba^ to the then she looked up to him with a lace In paying $10,000, but were Peremptorily cal
tbe middle, who dislocated hiscollor bone Oue of th6 deacons, however, by way of
fuse to advertise. ”
which was blended the very sweetest hu
UMBUBLLAS, PARASOLS, &o bouse, saying, “ Let me carry those lilies mility
trying
rhyme
*
Wesleyan
’
with
‘
comrelnsed.
sympathy for the pastor, pR-sejited him
and a noble resoluUbu. “ What
for you, Madge; I won’t lose.one by the
This is the kind of conciliatory advice moDetdtent.’ Now, Miss Ellis has been with a pair uf bout taps.
Batranoa near Walker's BUokamitb Shop on WOT, I assure you."
had you forgotten, Paul P”
The
factory
at
East
Maohias,
for
man
the
Kaleigli
News
feels
moved
to
give:
elooted
to
a
professorship
at
Wollesloy
Tempi# Stmt.
He grew paler at the sound of her gen ufacturing tannin from sweet fern, is “ If the colored pedple of North Carolina College, while Rjosl of the mule' seniors
But she would not surrender them, and
On all the rivers in Maiuo n larger li^so he walked beside her, looking at her tle question, hut turned at once to answer oompletcd, and operations' will soon be want fo get along well, they must quit are visiting tbe uewspsper offices in New ghig htismess will tiS'duno this suasoii
her.
“
It
is
your
right
to
kaow,
little
downcast OcCi as if it had be'enWjjig rar
comm^c^. Very goiid liquor for tan- l>olitjc8.' Tho less they bare to do with Yurk, . asking the wy editors to make than lor many years. On lliu Ftmiihscol
T.IME
Madge, though I haa, thought
.-T . never. to ning purposes Is produced trom this com- poliUcians tbe better for them in a men-|$bem ‘even as onjg or their hired’ report and Kennebec twice ns'uimiy men will
At G A-OSBOBN’S. est ^ctnre in the world.
jell
you;
I
know
you
love
him
best,
dear
mon
shrub.
ntdLyoii walked on tho other side.
ers.”
tai, moral and materia) |ioint of view.”
enter tlio woods as las[ yem
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Paikfielu Items.—Henry Fogg re
US’Maj. M. P, GsTonKij, is a little late |
he Ima said that he was glail it was (loan. cnco of Mr. Noyes. Ho' was left com- be made profitable to the public, and parturned Monday from Dead Rtror, <uid
Solomon W. Hates, civil engineer of ptinilively niono, and his piirpo.se was to pcci.ally to those who take spoelnl inter-v in his annual visit to his old BiVver-st. home ■
reports twelve inches of snow on the
Watc.rville, was the first witness. lie had frighten the trespassers away; it would cst in this case, that wo conclude to give this year. Banking is good''at Tidipiitc,
Will deliver tho last looturo of tho
ground---- Fairfield village sohoole closmade tlio survey which had lieen exliih- do no good to lay a gentle hand on tliat
Watcrville Course on
od lost week___On the evening of Ocand the oil wells pumping at fair prices;
itod. Ho doscrihed llio lay of tlioland,” lighting crew; Glmrles believed timt lie it in lull next week.] ,
25te, AnguBlino Slmmoiis, princi
Era. MAXnA.M,
da.x’l ii. wing
The jury took the case at 10 o’clock, so that good times rather than hard limes Fridc^ Evening^ Nov., 9th. tubor
—the board (cnee Uifongh which tlio took the only course possible under tlie
pal of the High School, was presrnted
EDiTonn XM)> rnorMEToiw.
circiniistHiieo.s. Ho hint fired liglit shots and alter being out two hours and a half, Iiave kept him at home. lie is cordially
shooting was done, tic.
by Nellie Taylor, in behalf of the school,
Edwin Noyes, of Watcrville, avas to se.iro lliem away, lie iioiiiloil t.iwards
with a handsome silver vase. Miss
swoin, and leslitieil lliat previous to the, the ground ; that having no effect he Iri. returned with ii verdict of guilty. TJiis greeted, though a little too laic to meet the
WJ! TERVILLE.. .Nov. 2, 1877.
Withcrcir, of tho griimmer soheol, was
allair lio laid heoii ahsent, during wiiirli ed lieaviersliol, not pointing at the crew ; convicts Mr. Gilmnii of an assanlt with a many old friends who have come and gouti^ Chairs will be placed along tho aisles also presented with two hansome books
dangerous
weapon,
with
malice
fore
time
certain
cliaiigcs
took
place.
He
de111
!
niiget
at
any
lime
sliot
any
one
of
during
the
summer.
Ho
leaves
early
next
trialCH’S B. GILM.VN.
aiid settees on the stage if necessary, in by hor pupils.—Chron.
sr.ribed from the plan tlio position of .af- them. Then lie aimed at Noyes’ leg, in- thought, with intent to kill and murder, week. It is a good fcattirc of our widely
order to accomodalo all with a good seat.
Tiiatcheb Hbalb, of Norridgewock, a
biire. Alter hearing that li’aco liad licen teiidiug to hit him hut not to kill him.
removed on Ids lot lie employed men to Tho hist shot was fired at .foliu Flood's —tho penalty being imprisonment in tho scattered Watcrville boys, that those who Tho lecture will commence at 8 o’clock, man 8G years old, on going to his neigh
bors got lost and wondorod in the bush
put it in position again. He went with leg and ho was liil. Charles was arre.st- slate prison from one to twenty years, tit prosper best abroad arc the most faithful to Doors open ot 7.
and woods all night, nnd when found itas
his men to pnttlio fence in position again, cii, Imnileull'ed in a rough manner, bound the discretion of tlic court. Ho was re their old home. They watch the prosper
SPECIAL TRAINS
much chilled and exhausted.
begimihig on tlic wesierly end. As they over and obtained bail. If be bad-gone leased on bail nl $12,000. Tho case will
ity of their native village, and promise to IVill leave West Watervillo nnd Fairfield
commeiieed to work, he saw down to the too fariii Ibis matter lie shoiild be punish
Speaker Randall’s appointments for
Higli hoard fence, no one was in sight— ed ; if not, he slioiilil lie aeeiiitted ; ills liroliably go to tlie May terra on various comn hack when they get their pile. “ So at about half past seven, and return .at committee service were announced Mon
nolhiiig in the open field. He .saw smoke for the jury to say.
exceptions.
mote it he,” for the woods are full ot them. the close af tho lecture. The trains will day. Mr. Hale of Maine is placed on
and heard llie exidosioii ol a gun ; ipiiek- Cliaa. I'. fii!iuan*« tcstim-iny.
the committee on appointments, Mr. Fiye
t-irit
should
bo
said
in
Wiitorville,
Mil. CiiowKi.i. Bickfoud, by direction of stop within a few rods of tho Town Hail, oil the committee on the jndiolary, Mr.
ly thero was another discharge, ami men
Is :)8 years old, born at Brooklyn, N.
soil!
case
of
rain
the
p.issengors
will
on
remarked there were halls; the third dis- Y. Home nt AVaU'Vville. After faiher’s 1 where CU. B. Gilman is known from child- the Selectmen, has just pul down a nice
Lindsey on committee on claims, Mr<
cliarge then came, and a picket in the deiilli became mother's agent, and has liood, that the public press, tlirough the crossing at a much needed point—the junc ly have to take a dozen steps to the hall. Reed on the committee on territories, an()
I'uiiee near wlioro lie was standing was .sinoe been in that jinsition. Firet.siiw the
Mr. Powers on the committee on invalk}
Tickets for sale now by
pnaetnrcil liy what he. supposed to ho a fenc.; in ’-17 ; ran riglit over the well, a carelessncss.of ignorant or irresponsible tion of College, Main and Temple Streets
p(:nsions. Mr. Hale is also on the conh
GEO. W. DOUR, Watcrville,
reporters,
and
peiliaps
from
a
wrong
con
h,all;
it
wasahonlas
liigli
as
his
slionlder,
—and
leading
directly
from
the
Moses
mittee on the library.
litlle, iiorfli of tlic eniitro. Flayed around
Nr79t MtntHm GfQWrt<t»--G'anitQ wiU in {tool.
M.
M.
BARTLETT,
W.
Watervillo,
and 18 inches from him. Soon aiiolhor it when a hoy.
.SouUierly of the I'eiico ception of tlieiv duly as well to llic ac IlnuBcom homestead, (tho well known
The South has the chairmanships ol
discliarge, and hit saw to tlio cast of him Il ls been tlie liomesteml. Fence Inis been cused as to their readers, liave done him
F. M. COTTON, Fairfield, nnd
twchly-fire committees out of forty-five,'
TEMPLB-HTIIRET,
.Jackins tavern of the olden time) to the
a uoiislableand deputy sheritf start to run llierc Iroiii ’47 to ’09; old lenee in '47 ; it
of
whioli twelve are tho most hnportant in
C. F. LINCOLN, .'Vassalboro',
towards tliu pl.aco wlierelheso diicharges has been repaired since. Meadow occu the most obvious iiijiistie'e in tlio scaller- Dr. Plaisted home, which occupies the site
the House. To tho West are given sev
Noy*f garden—joo \\.
]
Mr.
John
Buffum
will
make
arrange
were made. Wliilo doing so, tlicre were pied conliiiuoiisly ns part o( tho liome- iiig paragraphs they iiave uttered. Even of the twill house of the Jackins Tavern,
enteen committees while New England
other disdinrges, and various pickets were stead. Was not at Iionioivlien Mr. Noyes now, after his olfenco and trial, tho peo the residence of the late James Hasty, Esq. ments to take all those from Yasalboro’ lias none.
punctured. Ho recollected seven dis- moved the fjiice. Allerwards consiilied
w ho desire to lioar Mr. Gough.
r~si;i
North Vassalboko’ has a free even-'
cliarges. The men hatl completed the Jlr. Noyes about Hie line, and suggested ple of Watcrville are liai'dly able to look Some of the chronic giumb)er.s have nick Tickets with RESERVED SEATS SOcts ing school, to which about 80 wereptoffremoval of the fence back to its place, and a vefei'eiiee. He said be wouldn’t leave upon him as the “ ruffian ” and “ miir- named it the “Baptist crossing,” for tho
ent the first evening. Rev. Mr. Imre,
were passing out of the yard. On Iholast it out; “ you may have just as iiiiicli law dever ” ho has been called; nor can they reason that it accommodates tho students each.
Dr. Roberts, Prots. E. H. Cook and 6. A.
discharge he saw Flood show his leg and as you d—d please.” On Tliur.sday, appreciate the coarse jibes and witticisms
®”Now is tho time to buy your tickets Kilgore of the Grove are among the in-'
aud others who come down College street
Uie blood slre.aming from Ills wound. He mother told me she approved of the re
and select your choice of seats as they are structora.
tesliCed also to seeing tlio result of tlie moval of tlie fence back to it.S original po thrown at him. Tlioy cannot see why to attend seyviccs in the church of that
other wounds, tlio lioles through tho sition, and Hint 1 would give directions in Watcrville is justly more “ scandalized ” name; hut it will he found equally con being rapidly taken.
For further paticulars see posters.
clollie.s, etc .Sjiokc of the perforations regard to tlie matter.
Acted under my by this affair than Lewiston by tho Lamb venieiit to worshippers at all the other
on the hoard feaee, .=iiliiilered oif on lliu mother’s directions, went on with the abortion case now pending there, or FortBenefit to John Muubay.—It was
churches, as well as the general travel
mVjE DOLLARS per Barrel
street side. On tlie granite wall were in crew on Tluir.sday, and while removing
Tlio Oilman Boff or .Swamp, wJicrc
dications that leaden halls had stinek it the fence, we dug out several post holes laud, Bangor, or Augusta, by the indi The broad stones of which it is made were announced at tho close pf the engagement Lower than last May. All cereai
some of the WaterviDe boya,
and left an impression. Mnny persons and pieces of posts decayed. Soon Geo. vidual cases of crime that have occurred taken from the old Gilman and Mathews ol tho “Metropolitan Theatre” in this products at bed-rock prices.
now abroad. ukc() to lumt
passing on Temple Street wore o.xposed. S. Flooil appeared, aeconipaiiicd by at these places. He is not remembered tomb in the Elm street burying ground, aud place last week, that a large number ol
The best Graham Rloitr ever seen
unipe thirty ycnia ago.
CVo.ss cxamuwd—saw the impressions Noyes’ Fieiieliiinin who told us we were as a had play-mate among the village
in
Watervillo J7.00 per Barrel or
our
citizens
had
joined
in
a
request
that
the
walk
is
of
such
liberal
width
that
rep'
orijiillels oil granite wail, Howasiioti- tre.spassing. The Frenclimau gave mo a
lled before dinner by a lad tliat Mrs. (iil- piisli against the fence; recovered myself, boys, or as coarse or ill-iichavcd in school; r(»entalive8 of several religious deuomina the Company would, at their earliest con 4 cts per lb.
Ssotch Oatmeal 6 cfs per lb.
maii li.ad warned Iiim not to remove tliat and Frenclimau hit me twice; last time and later, as a member of tho church and lions, however widely differing in belief, venient time, return to Watervillo and
White Corn Flour, White Hominy
fence. That was the murning of the ill back of head, stunning mo; Flood had- sabbath school, he maintained at least an
may walk ou it together so that they are perform tlic great play known as “ The tfc Samp. 6 cts. Buckwheat Flour
^ORTil fence It) ft. high, in rear
lolli.
his knife wliicli was taken away by broth
Man without a Country," dramatised 6 cts, a^id Wheat Groats Received
^•of Gilman innneion and ganlcn,
He didn’t tell his men to stop work al er Frazier; saw blood on Frazier’s face. average cUai actcr. Among business men amicably disposed.
*8)3 ft. from tlic disputcu )ino.
ter th y had commenced. They were in' Ficked up shovel and struck Flood, in ot his class he passed as a man of fair
from Rev. Ed. E. Hale's popular story of this week—all fresh and of this
Colby UNivEitsirv.—A Public Exhibi
the garden not over eleven minutes. Th.at nieaiiliuie hitting Fr.'izier’s liaiid. Antic integrity, truth and veracity. He bad
Gilman's *port-liole.
that name. An appointment was accord year’s crop.
tioD, with original pieces, will bo given
lenee was never moved beforo under his ipated Noyes would attempt to replace
lew peculiarities, but the ruling one of
ingly made lor Monday evening -next,
1. S J^ANQS
dircetion.
Had
built
a
fence
in
1870;
the
the lenee, aud I prepared iiiy.sclf to resist
by the members ot the Junior Class next
DU
old fence previously hr.d been thereabout it. Was alone when I borrowed the gun these was as old os the birth ol his father, Wednesday evening, Nov. 7th, in the Nov. 6, at Town Hall, when tho Compa
15 years; it was moved tlie last time and rille, not knowing whether I should —his whole thought and his whole train
ny will be oh their way from Bangor to
about 4 feel. In 1855 GMiuan’s men put have occasion to use them. Had no rille ing pointed to property and tho ways for College Chapel. Music by tho College Boston.
Those who have read the story
a new fence iiorlli ol the old one,*wliere bullets but those in it.
Choir;
exercises
to
commence
at
7
1-2
Loaded the shot
will never forget its high-toned and thrill
Gilman recently built. Hu was not armed gun willi light charge—five shots in one getting it. This “ disputed lino ” origi o’clock.
at tho lime ol tho late occurrence, nor barrel aud six in the other. Loaded in nated before ho was born, and that and
Tho Freshmen and Sophomores tested ing interest; and with tho dramatic
any of his crew. Fence about 112 leet lorenoon and left in an acccssablo place. other subjects ol litigation have been the their muscle in a great pulling matcli—a adornment given it by this accomplished
Silx’.r-slrcot.
IN WATEBVILLE!
long; employed a la.-go Crew because he Word was sent forbidding Mr. or Mrs. lessons of his life. There were “ two new wrinkle for Colby but an old custom
Company, tho proposed entertainment
[We give n ha«ty (li.ipram nbiivc, to enable intended to do it iiuieUly, Tho cicw ho
Noyes to move the fence; if they did, it
at Bowdoin — ou Wednesday, which af
nbruad to locate tlic Oilman
TValcrvillo Imya nbruai
would be done at their peril. This ivas sots of children,” and the death ot his fa forded lots of fun to the upper classes and jiromlses to bo eminently a rich one. To
Noycfl battlogruund. It don’t claim cxactncaa hired were not to be intimidated.
ther
gave
birth
to
a
bitter
family
feud
in distanoca, niigloa or perspoetive, hut will
about
11
o’clock,
ou
Saturday.
While
Queitions by defendant’s counsel in
other lookers-on. Tho Freshmen, nu the lovers and patrons of the drama, the
nui
elp
waiting in the house, after dinner, moth over his will. At one time, by the deci merically tho stronger, were thii victors. opportunity is one that should not be lost.
volving
tide
to
the
premi.ses
were
ruled
iiiwell nil tho why-and-whcrcforc of tho ouiitroer told me they were moving tlie fence,
The temi this year is to close on Sat
Tickets as usual—reserved seats to ho
veniy.]
.adiiiissible by the court, unless tho defence and I went down to tho hole in the lenee, sion of an unjust judge in N. York, tho urday previous to Thanksgiving, instead
Having secured tho services of Mr. G.
mother seemed to bo lelt penniless, and of on Tuesday as formerly. Then follows secured ot Fercival & Go's.
proposed
to
justify
the
shooting.
Coun
taking
the
shot
gun
with
me.
Fired
two
This trial, in relation to whinh tlio pub
M. Atkins, (for six years the head cutter
it
was
only
by
the
ultimate
exposure
and
shots,
aiming
cast
of
the
men,
thero
nut
the long vaealioii of ten weeks, which
lic by this time have the loading facta, be sel claimed tliat evidence ol controversy being any person within range; fired to
Trouble Brbwinq.—The Orange Young with Sykes, Howe & Co, at Auburn) are
impeaeliment of tho judge that she at last gives the students a good opportunity to
prepared to manufacture
gan at Augusta on Monday last. Judge would show cause for shooting and weigh warn tliem oft'and not to hurl them. Fif
Britons
of Montreal are making arrangeteach.
secured a compotoncy. Though himself
Libby prosiulng; county attorney E. F. in the matter of intent. Couusel asked ed the second shot, but thero seemed to
Paklok Conceuts, in aid of tho Rev. meiits to celebrate Guy Fawkes’ Day, Nov.
be no differeiiec in tho work. Wont to involved in a quaiTOl for his <jwn share of
Webb conducting tho prosecution in bc- time to consider.
FINE CUSTOM CLOTHING,
B.
Leger, missionary among tho French 5, by an immense procession, and the Irish
tlie
house
and
loaded
with
inereased
his
father’s
property,
Oharles
has
alw'.iys
Ajicrnoon.—W. H. Galhihcr, Danl l
lialf of tho state, and Kcnhcn Foster, E.
charge of powder but willi about the same stood faithfully by his mother—parent population in this violiiiiy, havo been ar Catholic IJuion has resolved to prevent it. IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES.
F. PiUsbury and W. P. Wiiitehouso act Butler, Ths. W. Berry, Alfred Flood, and amount of shot; aimed tlie lliiid shut cast and cliild have' contended earnestly for ranged by his Iriends. Tho fu-st one
Mars and Saturn will again be in
We have just received a LARGE and
Tits. MeNalley, testified to various slight ol tlie mc'il', also; and the fourth the same
ing as^onnselfor tho defence.
was held at Mr. L. Allen's last Saturday junction tomorrow night.
ELEGANT stock of foi'iegn and domes
^
way. no one being in range. Temple each other.
wounds
and
narrow
esc.apos
wliilo
acting
Tbc cliicf (Kdnt of the indicliiionl was,
tic woolens, which will be opened in our
Snell has been Cli’s B. Gilman’s educa evening, and tho second will be held this
E. 11. Drummond street was free from passers. Tho s:c
The savants pronounce the Colorado now CUS'l'OM DEPARTMENT, SAT
Uiat Gilman fired upon John Flood with in the Noyes party.
Olid time I went to the house brought the tion ; and it has hronglit liiin to believe evening in the Classical Institute BiiildURDAY, SEFT. 8th.
stone man a humbug.
intent to kill him, the act being premedi e.xhibitcd ’n bull he took from a tree in rille out with mo and set it up agaiirst the
rear of tlio party. II. 1’. Leavitt leulGil- lenee. Tlio other shots not making any tliat while his mollier nnd her three boys ing. Good Vocal and Instrumental MuThe Styles for tho coming season are
tated.
sio
by
the
ladies
and
gentlemen
of
tlio^
D
aniel Sanborn, Esq., of Bangor, was
perceptible intiinidaiiou, I filed the fifth are threatened with encroachment and
Tho jury being drawn nnd organized by m.aii tho revolver found in his pocket. I. shot from the rillo, wliieli 1 tliought would
village.
Admission
15
cents.
'
knocked
down
on
Monday
evening
and
wrong on all sides, llic right nl self-de
appointing Hubert S.. Clark, of Augusta, H. Spencer lent Gilmau the rillo and splinter the lenco and frighten tliem.
ENTIRELY NEW.
Ailjomned to Saturday evening ou ao- afterward struck several blows evidently
fence covers tlio outrageous acts of wliieh
double
barrel
gun
that
ho
used
upon
lUo
Then
went
into
tho
house
aud
loaded
up
count of the rain.______________
j
jjy gome one who mistook him lor some
foreman, the County Attorney addressed
Tho
strictest
attention will be paid to
with a heavy charge ol powder and buck he is guilty. A, soul literally born into an
Noyes party.
Another overcoat was stolen on WSd- other man. Mr. S. was not much in- even llio trilling variations of fashion and
the Jury in substance as follows:—
shot,
and
took
aim
at
Mr.
Noyes’
legs,
he
undue
estimate
of
projierty,
and
a
life
eoiiCharles Howiiis worked for Gilmau;
the omploymeut of FIRST CLASS
being a eonspicuou-S figure. Tlieii fired stiviilly chafed with appieliension ol in-, nesday evening and a liat with it, belong- jured,
In civil cases, where dollars and cents
artistic talent, for cutting and designing,
make the issue, you are to decide by the Was told to watch the fence; boughtam- ill John Flood, and saw that 1 had hit him
ing to a student boarder at Mrs. Wheel
Mr. John Ware has resigned tho of can not fail to please our customers. We
preponderance of evidence. This is a niiinitioii at Wheeler’s; out the port hole on the leg. Took the gun into the house fi iugcment, do(!cption and wrong in all it er’s on Union .street, The articles were
sliall be happy to show our goods,* and
and loaded again.
On going out, met comprehends ns worth coiiteinVmg for,—
crinainiU case, and (s far more impor- ill the fence.
taken from a settee in the piazza, while fice of Troiismcr and Collector of Water- make prices to all, wlicthur intending to
Dow,
who
said,
“
Cliarle.s,
what
are
you
taiilt{ nnd tho govcrnuient is obliged to
who
shall
say
ituvay
not
bo
driven
to
tins
ville,
and
the
Selectmen
havo
apjiointed
J. J. Prny saw Gilmau with two gmis
purchase at time or nut.
tho owner was at supper, Let people
doing ?” 8aid I was protecting my prop
make out Us case beyond any doubt, —
be ou their guard against sneak thieves. Mr. E. II. Fiper, in his stead. Tho new
the crime must bo thoroughly estabUshed. walking back and torlli by the fence. Was erty. Dow said, •' You are endangering 8.vd result ?
The acquired experience ol our cutter,
All this is wrong, — and so deeply
We start out with that knowledge and told “ Go away, I don’t want .any one the livo.sol iniiocont people.” I told him
“ Swapping Horses while crossing a oflieer fiudiug tho town treasury empty Mr. Atkins, resulting ti'om an eduoatlon
to tell them to go away, then. Dow and wrong, that this whole coinimiiiily a''o stream” is said to be a hazardous exper has issued a call which will bo found in to'tho business and practical exercise of
will meet it with tlio proof. The first round !”
count of the indictment is intent to kill
11. H. Lewis, O, G. Flood, L. A. Dow, Carleton then arrested mo, and 1 asked to unanimous in invoking th(5 full and eni- iment ; and perhaps clianging lecturers our advertising columns, and which de bis talents, can be of the greatest aid to
and murder; the second, intent to kill and C. G. Carleton, J. F. Hill, and several sec their papers. Tliey sind they wore
customers in determining becoming styles
plialic rebuke of law and justice. The at a late hour is equally so. Mr. Emer linquents would do well to heed.
afraid ol me, aud didn’t know wlmt
slay. Ro showed tho difference between
and in the selection of materials.
son, wliom our leetuio committee were
others,
testified
to
important
tacts
al
sins
might
do.
'J’hey
took
me
to
tlie
loek-np;
of
birth
nud
education
must
be
atoned
killing ttnd murder; as in case of JiangMoses Hull and Mattie Sawyer will
compelled to substitute for Mr. Parsons,
asked
me
if
I
liad
weapons;
made
iiu
re
inS, hy tow. the man was killed, but nul ready slated in tho Mail, and Henry Wil
for by the guilty alone. Community may lust Monday evening, failed to get a strong speak at Andrews’ Hall, in Fairfield, on
murdereo, Tho dilTereneo is in the in- liams, Goo. Callary, Geo. N. Maxham, ply; Bcarelied mo, and found ti revolver consider them, but it should not learn to hold upon his niidieiice, though his sharp
We have on hand, as hcrclofore, a
.Satnrclay evening and Sunday, Nov. 3 stock
in
my
iwckct.
Testified
to
being
rough
tent^ nnd 'murder with malice must be
ot
points and willy but somewhat labored
and
others,
to
points
bearing
upon
tho
bear
Iheiu.
ly
handled
by
the
officer
at
the
lock-up,
something contemplated beforehand.
cunceiis occasionally compelled hearty aud 4. Sulijecls:—1st, Moral tendency
READY MADE
ill putting on haiideulTs, etc. Intended
Tho third count dcseribes tlic manner in disputed line.
We have sivki thus much, not out of applause.
ot Spiritualism. 2d, Animal nnd Spirit
wound both Noyes and Flood. On our, sympathy for the criminal, nor be
which it was don6. Four verdicta may
Itoubcn Foster opened tor tlic defence. to
ual Man. 3d, Tho Wliys nnd Wherefores
WEST IVATERVILLE.
ho rendered in this case—first, intent to Ho said tho jury thus far had seen the good terms with Flood.
ofSpiritualism. These speakers addressed
Cross examined.—First made up my cause wc would sway just public senti
kill'and murder; second, to kill and slay; dsi'k side of tho picture; tho facts to be
Nov. 1. 1877.
third, sss.ault and buttery; fourth, not presented in llio case would materially mind to movo the fence on Tlinrsday, the ment to or from him; hut merely to cor
E. A. & F. T. Bailey are making rapid several iarge Audiences at Fairfield a few Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats,
guilty. Ho cited law cases defining nml- ehango thu_ aspect. Humors or news (lay before. Went up witli a dozen men rect the tone of the press when it brands progress with tlioir grist mill. They ex weeks ago, and were well reported at
iue. Government must prove a cviminal paper storio’s were not to bo considered to movo the fence. Did not know that Gilman, beloro trial as either a “ ruffian ” pect their machinery the present week.
Caps, Trunlis. Bags, Jewelry^intent to do bodily harm, mlsehicf, lu this ease—do not at all enter into it. Frazier was armed. Did not know that
It was purchased in Connecticut. Last that time.
Noyes was gone when started out. Flood or a “ murderer.” Even now. Ibis is not Friday night a class of eighteen or twen
wrong.
'J'liE Russians are apparently having Tl'oilet Goods, Umbrellas, Walk.*
Gilman :a charged with an assault to mur
There are in Watcrville, two ad joining der and kill; second with intent to kill forbid mo before using violence. Flood tho judgment of his fellow citizens who ty ladies and gentlemen from Eaton’s it all their own way again, in tho con
Did know him best; nor do they believe that family and day school, of Norridgewock,
lots of land, one owned by the late Na andssay; anil third,'with an aggravated was oil tile north side of the well.
ing Sticks, &o. &c.
thaniel Gilman, tlis other liy tho late Mr. ns.sault. It found guilty on the first count, not jump oil or elioko Flood. Fra
gave a very interesting enlertainmeiit at test willi Turkey, and Constantiuopio is
Boutclto. Tho latter lot is now owuedby the pe.'.alty will be from one to twenty zier had hand on Flood's head when I outrageous crimes like Gilman’s can bo Memorial Ilall. The deelamations nnil alai’ined.
WHICH WE OFFER
Mr. Kdwiu Noyes. On tlic alteniooii years in tho State I’risou. Ho claimed struck him with shovel. On Saturday, properly heralded with the jeers and jibes recitations were of a varied character, the
T
hanksgiving
.
—Frosident
Hayes
has
cited in tlio indictment, Mr, Noyes, willi al the outset that there was ho intent to saw Noyes’ men making proparalions to and witticisms that lend to make them speakers exhibiting good taste in selec
a crow of men, was moving a feiiuo, wlieii murder, kill or slay ; nor shall wo at movo Ihe fence, Iiauliiig luinher, etc. only the means of provoking fah and sell tion us woll as in execution, 'I’bc class appointed Thursday, Nov. 29lli, for our
they heard the discharge of a gun, and, tempt to justity any such action. The Had not owned a gun lor lifteeii years.
was accompanied by the proprietor, H. National Thanksgiving Day, which will'
Call in aiid see the very latest styles of
miparontly, sumo bullets passed tliem. assault was made with no such inlcnl. Had discharged a gun within a year. Hu ing newspaiioi's.
F. Eaton, Esq., whom the'writer has long probably bo adopted by the Now Eng
i.'MGJ I-..I*.
^ ..
WOOLENS
befure purehasiug.
known personally, as one of tho luostsnc- land States.
They first tliought tliat somebody wa.s ft is for the jury to say whether this was reiler.itcd the story of tho sliooliiig on the
t3^It
was
pleasant,
certainly
it
was,
to
cessful educators in the state, and a gen
Bbootiog for partridges, but as they saw an aggravated assault. He (ptoted I'rom direct. He liaj iiKiuiied as to Tiow far
I^Orders lor CUSTOM CLOTHISQ
“ Pest Oilico Talk,” being good will always be Jillcd at ihe tinte promised.
smoko arising from a board fence near law deci.sion8 showing forea iie’ceessary the guns would carry, so as to have an greet our fonuer citizen, and railroad of tleman under whose care parents need
Gilman's, tltoy wont down and found Gil to ho usod to suppress trespass The iiilelligeiit uiiderslandiiig as to what he ficial, Nathan Stiles, as with his good wife not hesitate to place either their boys or enough to keep, is postponed to next
girls.
man who half been shooting at tiio work exigonety of tlio present case called for sliould do. Tliought tho sliots would
week.
somewhat. - Fut tlio pistol in his he lounged a day or two last week among
. Two more of tho nnoavtbed gang of
men, a distance of some nineteen rods.
WANTED f
the use of corfcilu means which woald be scatter
old
friends
here,
lie
still
takes
charge
President liayos had a notable recep
Many poraou.s passing on Teniplo st oiuii’ely uiijusliliablo under ordinary cir pocket tlie day that Frazier went away,
thieves of this town were avrcBtcd last Fri
had boon exposed to lire, bullets had gone oiimslanees. - Tho defendant tried to Friday. Noyes was nconsiiieuoiid figure, of tho checks imd trunks at Bath—where day morning by Constable Hersom, and tion in Richmond, Va., Ihia'week,
Good Coat, Vest & Pant Makois.
through a board ioiice, and struck u|Min bring aliout tho result by milder insaiis face to, wheu bo fired at him.
we guess they don’t lose a great many ot taken to Augusta via M. C. R. K. This
J
ohn
W
elsh
,
a
prominent
raorcbnnt
nstono wall beyond, whore they had lliit- it is for tho jury to say wliolhcr lie did
Mrs. Joanna B. Gilmau testified that either. If a quttrtcr of a centuiy don’t re timo one was a Horn, and the otitor a
teneU out.
not really “ shoot tho partridge shots slio was married to Nathaniel Gilman in veal Haws in the best ot stool, it is “ O. Trask, wlio is tho son of his father An of Philadelphia lias been appointed Min .. LADIES’CLOAKINaS 1
drew. Tho Horn is a son of Cupt. Na ister to England,
It may bo claimed by the defence llint first,” by giving fair and proper notice. 1830. Her husband showed her the boun
than Horn ot Mutton Hill, who has long
trespass was vouimillod; if so, no law The Issue really is whether this is a fel daries oi the boincstead. Tlio fence re- K.”
Wo have this day recMiived an elegant
“ Yankee Adams” with a competent
been lamous in tho chai'coal lino, and im
will justify the iiieuns used to suppress it. onions assanlt with intent to kill.
uv.iuied up until 1870. She had sent
'la'JIui’iay’a
Beuelit
Mondhy
Night.
mortalized hlmselt in the Uichboi-n cam company will give tin eulertaiument in stock of all styles in Cloths for
John Flood, one of tho workmen on tlijOj Mrs. ■ Gilman was married Nathaniel word to Noyes not to disturb the fence.
paign by averring—“ I’ll be d—d if I’ll Fortl.md tomorrow (Saturday) evening. LADIES’ OUTER GARMEBT8„
luncc, was shut in tho leg; tho physicians; Gilman in 183t>, being his second wito. She had an interview with Noyes and ho
I’uinxY is Dorr’j leading charaotoriS'
wore unablo to find tho ball, although it In 1838 thcycanio to Watervlllo to reside, tried to couvinee her that (ho foiico had tic, aud lie iqsUts open it tn every thing vote for Chamberlain. I’ve got one Cham
which we are prepared to
Gash—all conquering cash—will give
was probed for; another workman was Timothy Boutello nnd Gilmbn were always been in the wrong position. Slio whieh ho keeps for sale — confectionery berlain in my family now; tliat’s enough
hit by a bull In tlio wrist and two otlier neighbors, their lots luljoining, and tho answered him that she had no doubt of US well 118 drugs and medicines; and who for me.” lie did not vote for Iliohborn, you good liargiiius in boots and shoes'at
CUT AND MAKE .
shots went through his hut and pants: line now. in desputo fully uslablished. tho honesty of. hor husband. Tliis fall, ever buys ot him need have no fear that however. The above duett wore taken Diusmui'o & Sons. Itead what they say n our own Store, nt short notice.
another l>ad the skin taken off his arm by Mr. Gilman showed his wifu the bound, slio duterniiiicd to retake tlio property, wlint is si> pleasant to the palate will bo for the theft of sheep pelts from J. Blais- in our advertising columns, and if you
1^ Call and see the Fashion^FUtoit
a shot, two balls pcuelrated the clothes of ai ios of tills particular lot. From 1838 and iustnieted Charles to replace the fence poison in the stomach. His pure French dell <& Co.
suolher. Oilman was found behind a to tho prosonl time, Mrs. Oilman hss to regain the in-oporty and not to yield. candies will do good like a raodicino;
The West Watervillo cornet band is want anything in their tine—and every for the coming season.
high hoard fence, having a single bar- maco this her summer residouco; she
Husband showed her several iiicces of aud while all kisses m'e sweet, his—of preparing ior a vocal and instrumental body does at this season—give them a call
ruled ride with iwocbambcK, also a doub looked out upon tho hcaiitiful grounds property; this especially. Saw tho fouco course wo moan tho sugar ones—are free concert to take place in about two weeks. and look at their goods.
le barreled shot-gun, wliich it seems lie and saw hur children engagod in tho while silting in u carriage on Temple from that iutuxieuting quality which is
Union.
BT'Don’t lorget “ Tho Man without
had bomowod. The man who loaned spurts of childhood. In 1859 lior hus- street. In 1870 she had learnJd through so apt to bring on a heart trouble.
Mrs. Ladua A. Small, with a husband country,” Monday night.
Sept. 29, 1877.
tbeiff (o him said ho sliouldn’t do so if ho U.iud died. In his dcolining years lie a luessenwov that Noyos was to movo tho
was going to nsc Uicai for iniiH'opcr pur hail leaned upon the arm of tho oldest feuee. Did not direct Cliarles or Frazier
Mks. S. IIeuueut Williams, fqrmnrly and two childreii in Skowhogan, died sud
ly “ George ” will havo a nice
poses.
son, Oharles, and now he took Ids place to use force in moving fence. Cliarles of Winslow, died very suddenly at Lynn, denly in Lawreuco, Mass., ou Sunday lot of winter apples as soon as the 16th
Ills hired man had pureh.isod fur liim by his motliur's side, acting as her ugenl received a blow on tho licad from Noyos’
evening—her
death
being
tho
result
of
Mnss. Post mortem examination rovonltho shot and powdur. Gilman bad or in business affairs. This place ho has Fronehmau.
of this mouth, and they will ho the beat—
L. T. BOOTHBT & SON,
mnl-practice in proouring abortion.
dered bint to puixduisu shot whiu!i would siiico filled. He is of gentle naturo, must
Mr. Noyes again took llio stand. Had od the cause as hemorrhage of tho brain,
and no scolding.
G. A. Osborn.
Supreme Judicial Court, — Eugene
kill s mao at tho distaiico of Ihlriy or for surupiiluiis, a religuns man, lias not a known tho disputed |3rcnil8os since’37. or apoplexy. Ago about 47 years, Tho
General Insurance Agencif
Coohrano of Gardiner, indicted with John
ty rods. It was very largo buckshot, al vice. Is.a man of piineipul and churacter. Fence tlion came four or five feet soulli
A Fuu. attendance is requested at the
FHBnx BI«OK,
V• ■
C. Johnson, pleaded guilty of receiving regnfor inoutbty meeting of W. 8. Heath
most os IsrgQ as a bullet.. A hole wascul 'To be sure ho is nervous, draniatiu, and of well. Tho foiico remained until '65, Lyun Tennseript says i—
“ She was n klhdheartod, sympalhctlo stolen goods, and was scnteuood to six
in the fence- by Uilman's^iircd man, and perhaps peculiar; but ho lias as many oi when Mr. Boutello died. Mr. Buutolln
WATERVILLE, ME.
Post
G.
A.
R.,
which
occurs
Tuesday,
Nov
through this nolo all the shot was fired tho elomouts of a grand'eluiractcr os one counocted pipes willi house from well. womau, over ready to minister to tho montiis labor iu tho county jail.
Joseph Ellis ot Augusta, on pica ol (ith, at 7.80 P. M.
Ttw ^oers went down and enquired of in a tliouHiiud. Until 1870, ihisloncu ro- Fence was tuon re-built, I'uunlng across wants of tho sick and distressed around
[EatablUbsd 1B{8.)
Utlman if ho knew what he was doing, mniiicd ns it was, wliun Mr. Noyes, when this woll to tho centixi; put thero by one iter, offou nt great saoritioe of personal guilty of laroeny of eiaht Jambs, got one
Senatou Morton died yesterday afterRepresents
the Leading
lie hud a gun in caeli hand, nnd 'both his itcliiiig palm, I'c'movcd it sumo four of Mr. Giluuin’s mou. Boutello was in uumtort; and her kindly deeds in this dl- month iu tho county jail for each lamb, .noon.
wereiuaded when ho was seized by oOlcora fool on Gilman's lot. Hathur than liavo formed of this change of the fence. Gil- routlon will long 'bo remembered with Thr same John 0. Johpson was also in
AHEBIOAN
ft
FOBEIOV
Benj. Haskell, a grocer, al West Gar
Do#, Guletou and Hill, lie said they n law-suit, Mrs. ims. Gilman boro tho man was iuforminl, aud said it his’mon grutiludo by many families in this com cluded iu this indictment.
_________
Noah 8. Paul of Benton, indicted for diner, was knocked ao;wa and robbed of
wore trespassers on his pruraisos and ho Imult. She finally decided to to romove iiad moveti the fence it sliuuld bo put munity,
Fire Iiuiiqanoe Oo’fk
selling a mortgaged horse', without notice two hundred and fifty dollars last Mon
had ordered Utem away, llu said he bad tho fence to its original lino, nud it was back. Had two eouvorsalio'ns with Chas,
“L
ay
not
up
for
yourselves
troasuroa
”
day
evening
while
going
from
bis
bam
to the purchaser, end with intent to deno other weapons, but tho officers luuud placed hnek there on Thursday last, Gilmau to have refereiiee; ho dei'lined.
OAPlXiL
to his bouse. Mr. Haskell is Collector
—in old stoves. The Belfast Journal Ii-aud, was pronounced not guilty
i<i his. hip Docket a seven shooter, loaded many of Uio old post-holes and part of Noyos m'opoacd reference first. '
for the town. The money lost was funds
■
Alexanddor
Tnisk
and
Eteazar
Horu,
a-id'oockou: says
that
a
domestio
in
the
employ
of
100,000,000
tho decaying posts being found on tho orDr, Boutellg remembered the well 45
The govnrumoul will claim that tho fact rigiiiul lino, Mr. Noyes was nhsout at years ago. It was tlieu suvnral fuet south Rev, U. M. Heywood, of Liberty, being two young men of West WatervlUe, were belonging lo the town.
indicted for breaking into tho slaughter
of borrowing the gun nud obtuiulng tho tho timo; but when lu) returned, learn of tho well.
Iwures FAHU
PBOPRBTY AMD
The Montreal Star says there isn’t nn-1 detaohed
private
at work in tho parlor, lighted a fire in an house of Joseph Blalsdoll in West Watammnnltion, etc., sno#ed that the affair ing ol his Inleution to removo tho fence
other
section
on
the
continent
where
so'
PBIVATE
BE8IDEMOKS at
JuotiE
LiuuEr's
CiiAuoE,
bad been plamied dcliborately and with again, word was sent to him tliat he
unused stove which burned up $49, ei'ville. in the night, and stealing twen large a proportion of the population ore
per cent, for Foor Yean.
malice. After being arrested Gilman would move it at his peril. Mr. Noyes
[The Judge began his elmrge to the that her employer had deposited there ty-one sheep skins.
unable to read and write as In the prov Insures ngeintt D^Qg by LlOBTNUia
Hskud who was wounded, and on being knew that it was her land and tliat she jury soon after 9 A. M. on IVednosdqy,
Riobaru Quant Wmi's has been sued
wi)6l)ier fir# odiimi or
told that it was Flood, lie ropliud, “ Uy would take means to proUiet hur propoi’f the (Idl'd day of tho trial. Wo at first for safe keeping, fearing iv visit from by a Mrs. Bill for trifling with hot affec ince of Queboo. Out of 17 French Can
grniffous, that's tiic man I want." Slucu ty. Cliaalos scat for his timuumilion and ^ouglit to ^lubllsh Us substonoo briefly, burglars. It was “out of the trying pan tions. That comes frem fooling with the adian jurors who drew their oompensa- (CTAU towMj
tlon the other day 18 couldn't write their
that Uuiu, in Ihu Ouuy House, in this city, his gun. Ho bad not ilic power or iiitlu- utit wo find lu it so luueh whlvli ought to into tho fire,” that time.
English lAUgiiage.
names.
Jamuury, 1877.

‘J30«lfruille Bail-

John B. Gough,

StW "TEMPERAHCE,”

FX«OnR

El

I, I I

New Custom Tailors

L. E. Thayer & Son,

j

CLOTHING,

At LOWER Fnlipeierlete.

L. E. Thayer & Son*

» i*

'r AaI .V S’

.'

Jk

€’i)e

iMail...... Hol>. 3,

In Augusta, Oct. 28, Mr. Hiram Clark to Miss
Flora A. Allen, both of Augusta. Oct. 27, Mr.
Arthur D. Looko to Miss Mary A. Orcenleaf,
both of Augusta.
iflper, devoted to
Ao Independent
In Bangor, Oct, 28, Mr. John I. Williamaand
the Support of the
Mibb Annie Sanborn, both of Bangor.
In Anson, Oct. 26, by Rev. T. G. Mitchell.
Published on Friday.
Rev. E. B. Haskell, of Itockland. [graduate of
*»
*72,] and Mias Alice E. Gould,
MA.XHAM & WING,
of Madison.
Kditorsand Proprietors.
Boston, Oct. 25, Mr. Oco. W. Burgess, of
Jit Plvtnix Block........... Afam Street^ Watervillt okowhogan, and Mias Lilian G. Philbnok, of
Boston.
Eph.Maxham.
Dan’lR. Wino.
Qct, 25, Mr. Prescott R. Brown,
Hrb tho pleasure of aunouncinj; to the citizens
of Tybo. Nebraska, and Miss Hattie F. McLure,
of Waterville and vicinity, that he has taken the
TBRM8.
of West Watervillo,
TWO DOLLAlra A TEAK, IN ADVANCE.
In NoHh Vassalboro’, Oct. 14, Mr. J. H. Em
ery and Miss Fannie 0. White, both of VassalBINOLK COPIES FIVE CENTS.
boro*.
paper discontinued until all arrearages
NEW STORE,
•are paid,escoptatthe option of the publish-

"Waterville Mail.

e-CASH!^

CASH!
Is what does the business.

DRESS & BUSINESS SUITS.
BOY’S & CHILDRENS

Hem. DINSMOBE & SONS

Where he has opened an

Make the following statement.

Fntirly New SUock

THAT

OF

They have on hand an enormous stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS
And for

AND

GASH

A groat amount of nonaonsc about miniater*a
ALL persons indebted to tho subscriber, arc
wives was Biimmarily disposed of by the late requested to settle their accounts bv the 10 th
o, when tho qnnUficatw>na of iuM.
WARFS,
Dr, Bethnno, who,
F.C. illAYER.
his oWn wife for offioial duty were inquired in
TOWN HALL, WATERVILLE."
to, asked the brethren ' whoth^ they intended
to pay her a salary.*
*
NVhIcb ho will sell at prices to suit tlio times.
PvEE Gbeam Tabtar is a iK)arcc ortiolo. but
Dorr, tho Druggist, has it, analyzed by State lictiim of the Favorites ! One night only ! All are invited to call and examine for them*
selves.
Assayer Hitchings and pronounced Mrivllu pure.
Waterville, Oct. 16,1877,
18
Also, the Best Kng. Soda, Fresh and Pure
Monday Evening, Nov., 5.
Spices, both whole and ground, Burt^f’s Fla
GRAND
COMl’LIMENTARY
BENEFIT
voring Extracts, Scotch and American
Mcnl,
Farina, Broma, Patent Barley and Groats, Qelatine, Bca Moss Farine, Irish Mosfl, Corn Scroll,
See his colobrntcd play,
•CwlG
for sale at Dorr’ft Drug Store.

METROPOLITAN THEATRE.

‘'The M3B With-oiit A Coratry,”

MU. JOHN MURUAY,
In his great and original impersonatieu of
Hevcr looTr a gift chestnut in tho worm-hole.
—•[New Orleans Pacayune.
PHILIP NOLAN,
•* Reader * adks what we would tbdnk-of a man Supported by the favorite und clmrmiug Actress
who deliberately expectorates upon the floor of
ta hotel dining-room or restaurant. Wo should
ithink that the pen in which ho usually feeds Who will appear in the urdurious role of
onuBi1. be
1 undergoing repairs.—j^Chicago Herald.
AMANDA PAGE.
AND
A Face with charming features may bo ren<l0red actually repulsive by blotches or pimples.
Full strength of the Company,
GUKNN*s Sulphur Soap, promptly remedies nil New and elegant Scenery, and a Superb Orchescomplexional blemishes ns well ns local erup
under iho direction of PROF, VONDUREN.
tions of the skin, burns, bruises, scalds, &c. Sold Ira,
Admission 36 cts. Reserved Seats SOcts, for
by all Druggists.
sale
at Percival’s Rook Store, Doors open at 7
HilPs Hair & Whisker Dye, black ov brown, 60 o’clock,
Overture at 7.46. Curtain rises at 8.
cts.
4w20
F^n’sale by G. W. Dorr, Watervillo.

MISS GRACE CARTLAND.

FAXmIm 1877.

c

oliins & Oeefii,

Have got one of the best slocks of

W O O X« E Iff S
In Town, and if you want a nice gen
teel Filling Garment

W. X. FISHER,

They are trying to kiss by telephone in New
York aaid New Jersey, The sensation must be
something like starting out for a clam-bake
diunec aira getltiug nothing but fog.

FILE AND RASP CUTTER,

It isn’t exactly tho gentlemanly thing for “a
young man, when riding in a bug^ with
young lady/ to tip his head back with a cigar
fing out volumes of smoke, to
in his month, pumt
the great annoyance of his fair companion, but
there are young fellows who do it. Bhe may
tell you that it doesn’t annoy her but it docs.
It spoils herenjoyment of the ride.

ALL KINDS OF FILES AND RASPS,
Made from tho heat Cast Steel and warranted
Partioular attention given to RE-CU FTl NG
Old Files & Rasps,
FILES & RASPS kept constautly on haad
toexclmnpeorforsalo. t^'CasU
paid for Old Files.

Temple 8t., AVatcrville, Me.

Will the capitalists and manufacturers listen Orders by F.xpress or otiiorwise receive prompt
to the demand that is rising up in one long,
attention
irrepressible wail all over free America, for a
cheap grade of Christmas presents, adapted to
tbe^ants of young men on salaries.
CORD WOOD.
.f tll'l subscriber is prepared to contract for the
A bookkeeper in Lafayette. lud., while visit uftlivery this winter ot j'reen cord wood, either
ing Boston during the summer, went to the top U.ird or Solt, at low prices,
of Bunker Hill Monument. Ho B.ays it was the
F, A. MOOR.
hardest column to foot up he ever saw.
I2tf
Pleasant St. Head of Park.

COLLINS &i BEEBING’S
Is the place (o go for it
ladies cloaks Cut and made
to order.
A nice line of Ladies* Cloaking al
ways in stock, prices low.

Cutting done at short notice.

give satisfaction.
COAT MAKERS WANTED.
SAVING.S BANK BUILDING

E. H. YOUNG.

A man dcclaroa that it is impossible for him
to keop out of trouble, for in tho best of times
his business drives him to the wall. Ho ia a
GOODS sold on commission, where stored, or
biR-poatcr.
at liis place of business, at tho Waterville Fish
The syntax editor of tho Bridgeport'Standard Market.
says tho principal point of dilferenoe between
tho endorsement of a note and tho dome on tho
Capitol at Washington, ia that one is under
wrote and the other's rotunda.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

SD. IP, fcisa’sninr.

At Brown University. Scene. Room of one Over Brown & Goodwin’s Grocery Store
of the college officers. Enter Freshman with
his hat bn. Officer—' Do you belong to the So
Merchants' Row, Main Street,
ciety of Friends ? ’ Freshman—• No. sir; Bhavo
Attends proinpll}’ to all orders for
nut pledged myself to any sooicty yet.’ Officer
—‘ Then suppose you remove your hat.’
Cleaiiiiig aud Repairing
of all kinds of
Astonishing Sijccf,ss.—It is the duly
of every person who has used Bosciike’s
He is also agent foi the sale, of the
German SykOp to let its wonderful qual-

Opposite ihe Post Offiee.

„

Oct 20, 1877.

Headquarters
FOR

OYSTERS!
“

/Stood the Test.
doubt Ihe wonderful success of
SniLou’a Consumption Cure, give it a
trial;-then If you are not perfectly satis
fied, return the bottle and wo wilti'efund
the price paid. It has established tho
fact timt Consumption can bo cured',
wfiile lor Coughs, Hoarseness Asthma,
• Whooping Cough, and all Lung or Throat
troubles, there is nothing like it for a
quick and positive cure, us it never tails.
10 cents, 50 cents and $1 a bottle. If
your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back
lame, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster,
cents. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr.
DR. SHILOH’S SYSTEM VITALI;ZER is no doubt tho moBtsaocessful cure
‘for Dyspepsia and Li’^or Complaint wo
lhayo ever known, otherwise wo could not
^guarantee it. In eases of Consumption,
where General Debllitjf, Loss of Appeitito and Constipation exist, it will restore
and regulate the system while Siui.oii's
vCuitE allays Uie indammation. and heals
'.theUings. Price 75 cents. Sold by Geo.
W. Dorr.
MACKMETACK, a rieh and fragrant
jierfume. Sold by Geo, W, Dorr, Waterville, Me., elsewhere by dealers gen.erally.

SEWING

CASH,

SPLINTS AND SPIRALS
DORR’S DRUG STORE.

bank STOCK FOR-SALE.
V [ few shares in Ihe Waterville National Bank,
\ the owner being nhout leaving the State.
Lnquirn of the President Waterville Natio::al
Bank.
Iw20*

H..& R. ATffflOB,

If J^o Has

Wlioltisalo Dealers and Planters in

Providence River and Virginia

Thankful for your generous patronage,
we respectfully itifurm the public that
our arrangemenis for supplying

Arc such as will enable us to meet
the wants of all,- and at the very lowest
range of tho markets.

Commercial

Street.

Boston

\Vo nro saMins largo PRO'YIDENCK RIVEKS
fro.-h from their bdds daily, at «I,00 per callon,
solid. NORFOLK at 76 cents pei gallon. Al
so, PROVIDENCB RIVER, NATIVES AND
PLANTS,

In the shell by the bushel or barrel.

6w20

SAcnex pou'DEus,Full assortment nt
f
Dorr’s Drug Store.

APPLES!
By tho BUSHEL,
BARBEL, or
CARLOAD.
A. CROWELL & CO.
19tf .

CIGAR CASES, PIPES,

And Smokk.ks’ Articles

generally

They will also be served at the Saloon in
all styles, and furnished lor Bunpers
and Parties, cither at the Dinlug
Room or abroad. By tho
pint, quart or galldn they
will bo sol(l at low
est prices.
f

Pure Frenoh ConfectioneryFKESn

..

■>.

a'Ailrel'Atlsiea'IS ..A .'-r

( j

Pianos &. Organs!
Who Bents this!

CASH
You will be convinced that tho true
way to buy goods is to pay tho

GASH
And get all the discounts.
That is the reason

Wo can and will sell goods as low ns niiy
other dealers in Now Kngland.
We have ail stylos nn«l the best* makes of
Pianos
Organs. Parlies nboiitto putchnae
should consult their own iiitercat by writing us
for special prices, or by culling at our stores in

Wat«r%’illc & Hkowhegau.
and examining our goods. Don’t bo humbugged
by small dealers and irresponsible parties from
abroad, try us and seo if we cannot do bettor by
you.

DINSMOBE& SONS All goods warranted as represented
or money refunded

Can sell Boots and Shoes so cheap.
Their motto is

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

Buy for Cash

Wholesale & Retail Music Dealers,
Waterville, Maine.
S. C. MARSTON.

AND

Sell

for

Cash

And when you want any

BOOTS or SHOES
CHEAP
'fake the CASH and call on

Dinsmore & Sons,

FRESH
Roasted Coffees^
Always kept at

I). 11. MITCHF.LL.

FOUND ON MAIN ST, Watervilh*
By a Indy out shopping, tl>o BKSf k CHEAP
EST place to buy

FASCT FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

CANDIES, of New and Favorite
Stylo, and Extra Quality 1
All kinds of FRUITS in iheir season.
NUTS in every Variety.

Oia:A.Ils.
In ftvery Varioiy, Quality & Name,
at Revised Prices I
In short EVERYTHING in the line
of a first class well conducted saloon,
will be ofifered in the best style, aud at
small profit.

“Williams Saloon,”
Cor. Main & Temple-Sts,
Watervillo, Oct. 18. 1877.

every week, at

\

E

For Roailing I'lub?, fur Anuv.lfur Ti enlrU’nl*,
Teinperance Plays. Drawing Rr.i ni Plavs, F»»lry
Piny?*, Klhiofniiii Plays, Gnltle llo ks, Spp»ilxeis,
Pui.ti-ininu‘1 Tublonux Lights Magneslnui I.lglit.*,
Colorcil Fire, Burnt Curk,-Thonlriciil Fnre Preparatloji.s, .lnrlp\’s Wax Wurks, Wigs, I rards and
Mousfacl.es at rcflnced prices. Costume**, Scei.cry, Clinrnilo«. New Catalogue sen! free rm-'
ta'inlni: full ilcscriptlon and prices, S.AMCF.fi’
FRKNCII A SON, 12’J Na'sau Sf.*. Nf’w Vnrk.

E. BLUMENTHAL & CO.
PRICE LIST OF

G. A. OSBORN
GILM.VN BLOCK,

For t,he week Ending Nov. 3.
New CUrou per puuu<l
Imnli
Cranberries

CASH,

1-2

.4v>
2.3(1
1.40

“

peck
fj’aart
pound

Mother.'! who dose thnir darlings with
dra-tic juirg’,lives incur u fearful respotjslbilo^^,
Thcg(Mil!c, modornte (yet tllVclive), Inxmlve,
altcnifivti, nn*i nuti bilious operation of Tai;Iiant’m Ski.izku ArF.iiitM adopts it to ihc dl-ordevs »)f cliildren.
il»y at iHMue. SMiuplcs worth
[I’c Sliiibi niS.()o. Pi’iflaiid, Me

.10

Keroseiie Oil per jgal
White
** “ “
Uva|H>rnte<l Penohes per pound
“
Apples “
“
New French Prunes **
o Figs
“ “
French Mixed Uamly‘‘
“
Boston “
“ ’ “
“
Gum Drops
“ “
Best Lotuion Layer Raisins, per pound
Best Mukcatel Raisins,
o
Lust Year’s Pop Corn per pound
Quinces
’*
”
Pure Leaf Lnrd 10 lb pails
Best Tierce ” 8 lbs
Gniiiuiatcd Sugar Cash
Cofieo extra C. ”
Light Brown
Dark "
Best Porto Rico Molasses
Next Quality
”
Bnrbadoes
Best Oolung Japan Tea
Java Cufifoo Burnt
Hui
” ”
” Raw
*’ Rio
” Burnt
” ”
” Raw
" Male Berry Java Burnt
Dwight’s Best Soda 6 lbs
Best Cream Tartar per lb
New Styly Goblets per dop.

.07
,03
.01
.fiO
.20

AGENTS
^ WAlffTfSDf
I'Oll I’AUTUiUl.M’.S AUDIiF.SN •

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.

.15
York City;
.25 829 Broadway,New
Ohiengo, 111.; Now Orleans: L.a.:
.23
i)r tianlraiibisco, C.iL
.2r>
.20
.IA4'KM01«‘N BKH-t

.12’
.08
.10
1.00

.\VA
.11
*

10'^

.10
.75
.0.1
•GO
.GO
.35
.30
.28
.25
.40
.50
.60

Sweet Kavy Chewing Tobacco !
was nwnnloil the hlghost prize at Centennial KxpoKilion for its fine chewing qtialiticx, tho cxcelIfueo und lasting eharncter ul its sweetening and
llavoi’ing, If you want tho best tobacco ever
nnule ash your grocer for this,and see that each
plug hears our hlu»^ strip trado mark \Viili wor«ls
.liieksnii’s Best on it. Sold wtiolosnlo by Boston
ninl Portland .Jobbers. Send for sample*to C. A,
.Jacivho.n Co., Manufacturers, rctershftrg, Vn,

2.00

SATINS & VELVETS in all the
NEW SHADE.S.

ALL KINDS OF CROCKERY
& GLASS WARE. BOND’S OYS
Also ull dcsirr.able slinpos in
TER & BUTTER CRACKERS,
SODA BREAD, PILOT BREAD.
HATS AND BONNETS.
And all Goods usually kept in thU line also a GRAHAM CRACKERS, GINGER
small assortment of
SNAPS. CORNHILL BUSCUIT,
FANCY OOOOS,
CORN, MEAL & SACK BRAN.
in prices to suit all.
In calling attention to our Millinery, wo are
liappv to say wohave secured the services of

Miss. SARAH B. ALLEN,
BO well known in this vicinitv or being a
FIRST-CLASS MILLfNER.
Miss ALLKN has been in Boston the past week,
attending the Fall &. Winter openings of the
largo Wholesale & Itetnil iiuuses. Call and ex
amine our stock and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

DRY WOOD.
AKD and Soft, prep.ired for tho stove at
a week in yon.'ownTown. TermBafnl
prices to suit the times,
rn>Ul> .*5 outfit free. H. !IALLF.TT A CO.*
F. A. MOOli.
I’ortland. Maine.
FIcasnnI-St. heinl of I’lirkV

U

A. U. C. It.

WOUK FOR ALL

A GREAT DISCOVERY !

In their own Jocalftioa, canvanslng for tlio FiftKHIDE VMsitoh, (uhlarged) Weekly and Monthly.
LaiujexT PAPnurN tuk would, with mninrAoth
Chriunor Free. Big Comiulsslofta to AgenD,
TennH anil outfit free.
Aildiei^B P. O. VICKERY, Auguata Muliur

ALL WORK WARRANTED to
give good ealidfuclioii.
Remember tho place, just opposite the Old
Marble Factory, Main St.

J. A. VIGUE’S Mrs Wm. C. GOFF.
CUNTOII

Waterville, Oct. 2Cth, 1877.

to

Waterville, Me., June 29,1877-112

NEW

FIRM

An Unfailing Itomedy fur

Con^hs* Colds# Hoarseness, Asthma,
BronohitiB. inflnenza. Soreness of
the Throat, Chest and Lnngs,
and all Diseases leading to

CO ISTBUMFriO^T.

FOR SALE,

T O BE U E M O V K D ,
It will not make new lung>«, but will provor t
'^rHE OLD nOUSIiron CoBegoT^treot, recently the (lUeaso from spreading tb>oughout the whuU*
Huhatniica of the lungn, thereby fucilitutliig re
1. vacated by tbo eubsoriber.
covery.
P. ft. WING.
U Is prepared from Vege’ablo Extracts and
Bnrk of wonderful healing propcitioc, and thlH
Balmim U highly reoomeiideil by pliyaiciiinH.
clergymen mid uthers, teHrimonlulti from whom
1 can furniah willmut number.
inr. H. W. BatcN.
Dont fail to try it. It ia pie isant to take. Sec
that the name ul'F. W. Kiiisiii’jii U blown in the
Civil Kngincer
buttle.
'tVeuld like a few pupils in
Qi^Snmnle Bottle and Circular free.
Miclianicnl Drawing. 'I'horougli inF. W. KINsM AN, I’ropri. tor.
Water street, Augunta. Maine.
.struclion given in the eloments neces
Prices 35 and 75 cent4. Larse bu'tle cheapest
sary for Mechnnics, Arcliitecis, Sur
S5,g09 fur II better article. 01,000 for a case it
will not cure.
veyors, &c.
For
ft;/ all RntygisU’
l''or gale by G* W. Dorr. Waterville.
co\v26

DRAUGHTIlffG.

and

NEW GOODS.

AT MAHHEWS’S I

EABTON & HcFAllDlN,

BELKNAP'S Steam refined Tripe

N ASAL CATABBH.
“IT I'UUKII MK”
K. CAI'lt, 84tli S(., New York.
A XU IV1E.K. YOU

for sale at Mailhtws’
Propri^^tor# of the New Kemedy ! ■
ORLANDO LEIGHTON’S-Port
land Sausages at Maithows’.
Very
SANTA
MARI FUSCA.
Have received and are now opening a nice.
By mail One Dollar.
large and well selected stock- of
CRANBERRIES as low at Mat IlElNTZIfiLMAN & JEli'FKRS,
4C4 Wcbt 44th Bi.s New Yurk.
thews’ as at any other place in town.
3;^A6Exr» WANTiiu..,i^
lylO
NEW PICKLKS & a (resh slock of
FALL & WINTER DRESS canned goods at Mutlbews’.
FAIsl. PATTEBNM
GOODS. SHAWLS, WOOLENS,
RKCaiVKD.
8 lbs of nice domestic lard for $1.
FLANNELS,* DOMESTICS,
JE FALL CATALOGUES r.i eiv.
ot Mnllhews’.
given Hwav!
LAlESr FALL STYI.K
10 lbs ol clear pork lor $1. aij Mat Fashion books, fur exsinlnutiun niid k:i|u.
....................'
G.
II, CAltl’lhSl'KK. >
thews’.
Waterville, Aug. 81, 1877.
HOGS HEADCHEESE. RoastLOCKWOOD MILL BeoiBants, ed Lamb, Chicken & Pork, also Boiled
Corned Beef, Ham <& Tongue a spec
REMOVRX..
ialty at Matthews’.

PRINT REMNENI'S,

A full lino of

^ !Manley & Tozer

NOTICE.
ost,

CORSETS,
HOSIERY.
GLOVES,
' TARK & f

whil. going from Clinton Maine to Ro*ton, by Pullmiiii train, Dot. Ifith iuat. One
old wallet containing several notes, a few
ceipts and other papera. One note payable to
Wells & Richardson for 8425 00, signed by Sam
uel Hall; also, notes again,! the following nam
ed parties, payable to me or my order: George
Spencer, 814 05; Wesley Branh, Rhoda Seavey and Bainbridge Spencer, 8125.00; Albert
Badger and Chirles Badger 8210.00; ^Charles
Spencer aud Erastus Grant, note and mortgage,
825.00; pnd perliaps other small notes.
A reintrd of 810.00 is offered for the above
named wallet, notes and papers.
Address the undersigned,

L

ALTON RICHARDSON.

Clinton, Maine, Oot. 19th, 1577.

8wl0

OYSTERS.
40 cents a quart.
A( Young’s Fish Muriel

0^1% M
oum^^E

ORDKR in any quantity, nt the
rate of eighteen to twenty-seven dollars
MADK
per dozen.

C. F. Hathaway & Co.

1877.

DR

NHIRTN

Orders received by mail or otherwise from all
parts of the country promptly attended to.

In Watervill^Nov. 1, by Rev. J. 0. Skinner, 4w20
DORR’S DRUG STORE.
of YaeBalboru’, to Miua
TAX WOTICE.
FBINOra.
Abby 0. Semll, of Sidney,
In Waterville,‘Oet, 7, by Elder 8. Ruaaoll, Mr.
NOTICE.
To All whom it may Conearn.
GWles H. Page and Miea Clara M. Blaisdell,
otice is hereby giren to all persoos, not
T the last annual Town Ueeting a vote
v
fil Bidney; also, Oct. 28, Mr. Edwin F.
was
to purchase a note of band, dated 8ept 2U,
passed requiring Ilia tax-payera
to- ipay
H^bea and Mum Clara Joy, both of Sidney.
. 1877, for tbo sum of S200, payable ia six months half Iheir assessments prior
to tothethefirst
Tier
first day of
In Winalow,. OcW 8L Ijy
Hr. Sanderson
nf WatarrilU. Mr. Albert M. Biohurds, of Wa- from date aud ioterest, and running to Arbana
e remalDdarou dr befora
TENEMENT TO LET.
imUle, and Misa LydU M. MoIntlie, of Wins W. Dearborn or A. W, Deaiborn, or order, and the first day of Jannary next.
signed by the subscriber, os the same waa ob
Ihe uudersigued, having been appointed qN Summer St.—6 rooms—new and in good
low,
Inquire of
condition.
Colleotor and Treasurer of the Towu of Water
In San Franoisoo, OaL, Oot. 18, at
reai- tained from me by fraud.
M. L. BALENTINE.
JOHN W. HEBSOH.
ville, in place of John Ware, resigned, hereby
de^ of BenJ. Flint, Eaq„ by
8. Kal18tt
On Froot-st, or at premises.
West Watervllle^Oet. 22, 1877.
3wl»* calls ou all who bare not ooni^Ied with the first
^b, Mr. N. O. Dow, of Maiyaville, OaL, to
requireroeDt of the aforesaid vote, to do eo with
Ella W« Edwsrds, daughter of Mr. W. W.
out Airtbqr delay, nollectioo will be eofuK^
LOST.
BdwMda of tbla village.
PIANO FOB SALE.
.In^ahrae, 7th olt«, Qeo. B. White of WaterN or neaFWatervUlU village, a thin overcoat. aoserding to law on all tuxes remaluiag unpaid
ou
the
first
day
of
January
next.
Hiaa Alibie
lUlW of Palermo.
▼Ulo,toHiaaAbbieH,]k
A
good
Coller Fia.no, 7W octavo, nearly new
Toe finder will please leave it at Q. A. Phil
Orrioa in Uerebsuts’ Bow, over 8. H. New- and In nxid eooditloo. Will be svld very low.
Haiijandt Oot.
Oot.80,
80, by
b; J Bev.
A. M. Oagood, lips & Go’s store, and receive a suitable re
„In -—..^and,
.
Mr* J, F. Iielsnd aw ^iaa Ella M> Rowell, ward.
eailV store.
K. U. FIPEB.
Appr
’ B.
" 800 TT'S, Sommer-si.
., ,r at- A.
'‘»««hter of MrnB«Vid BoweJl.
Waterville, Oot 28.
8wl9*
WxtervUle, Nov. f, 1177,
20
10
L. D, EUEBSON.

I

pArticulftr attention ia called to tho anporior
styles Si inako of our cnrmont«, many of which
nro qunl to tho best CUSTOM WORK.
Main St. Waterville, Opposite Kxpress Ofiico.

ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER. ( Successors to C. R. McFadden & Son,) fresh or pickled, also so’i.-ed pigs feet

Hr. Qaofne £f ^nylor,

N

Which wo arc olTcring nt

Now 7 OciRve ro«5ewooJ case I’iano,
carved legs, medium style und all tlie
new improvements, $175.00
licst Oodfii*
But it you will compare their prices
New 10 stop Organ, one ol the best
No 2
No 3
with tliose who sell for
make, only $100.00

For Sunday Use!

'HT** Metropolitan Theatre," Monday
Now Stock just received.
■night—See advertisement.
AiJio—another invoice of the celebrated
■S'Opon Sunday Morning, for tho dollveiy
Some of our village schools olosd their
St. Omer and Principe Cigars.
of Oysters, from. 7 to 9 o’clock.
sessions this week for a vacation, and 6w20
At Dorr’s Drug Stub b
tho others will do so nest week.
ISTThankful for tbo past favors, we
pledge to our. citizens and tho public our
HAY A STRAW. best endeavers to deserve their continued
Loose hay & straw delivered at lowest market patconuge, aud invite them to call at the
prices for cash by
F. A.1MOOB. '
In Watervilln, Oot. 19, to Hr. and Mrs, A. H.
Residence Pleasunt-St, Ilead'ofPark.
20t
fimart, a daughter.

that makes the
discount.
Dealers may tell you that tliey will
sell you goods on credit as low as you
can buy them tor

r

13^'Providence Ttiver and Norfolk Oys
ters will be delivered at the houses of
customers on Saturday afternoon,

from low price to fine nil wool grades.

Assortmant of

Shawls,
Dress Goods,
Black Cashmere, and
Brilliautine.s,
Silk.",
Linens,
Woolen,.,
While Gotfds,
Loco Curtains,
Fancy Good..,
Hosiery,
Brown
Gloves,
&
Blenched CoKuns,
Ginghams,
Prints, &c. &c.

CASH

Oysters
Fruits
Candies
Iffuts Ac>

OYSTERS,
19

It is the

Corner of Main and Temple-sts.

MACHINE,

Lfitest styles, with nil tlie improvements. Call
and examine, and you will find terms made sat
isfactory.
Waterville, Ans, 7, 1877.

4«20

The Williams Saloon ”

BflrgninaIn

UNDERSHIRTS & DRAWERS.

Iffemr and Choice

1 I • and nt reasonable Prices.

Wnteivillo, Mo.

SEWING MACHINES.

.SINGER

Watervillei Me.

GENTS’ FUBNISHING GOODS,

BUT

Be sure and bring the

All Work Oiiarauiccd to

Main Street,

It has been found that in nearly every civil
ized country, tho tree that bears the most fruit
for market ia the aide-tree.

ilies be known to their friends in curing
Consumption, severe Coughs, Croup,
Asthma, Pneumonia, and in tact all throat
and lung diseases. No person cun use it
without immediate relief. Three doses
will relievo any case, and wo consider it
the duty of all Druggists to recommend
it to the poor dying consumptive, at least
to try ono buttle, as 40,000 dozen bottles
were sold last year, and no ono case
where it failed was reported. Such a
medicine ns the German Syrci* cannot
be loo widely known. Ask j’onr. Drug
gist about it. Sample Bottle to try sold at
10 ceuts. Regular size 75 cents.

Custom Tailors.

CLOTHING,

Have just raceived a

Will stjll tliem at a.reduction of 10 to Great variety of BUCK GLOVES
20 per cent from regular prices.
Cardigan Jackets, vSliirls, Hosiery,
LOWER RRTCKS
. They mean business, and if you will
Collars, Neck-wear, &c.
ULAN EVER BEFORE,
call and seo their goods and prices you
and to which wo invito tho inrpco'ion of Ihv
will buy.
HATS & CAPS,
public.

«®‘T0 MR. JOHN MURRAY,^

‘ We have alyways loved you,’.says Grant in
every one of his spoechco .to the English. Yes,
and wo can do it again.—»LDetroit Free Press.

MENS’ FINE OVERCOATS,
Mens’ Medium Price Overcoats.
Mens’ Low Priced Overcoats, Ulsters,
& Reefers.

COK. MAIN AND TEMPLE STS ,

NOTICE.

E. BLUMENTflAL & Cl).

Ofiers a large assortment nt

It., ffl.

In Fairfield, Oct. .31, Vena E., daughter of
George aud Nellie M. Peroival, aged 8 years, 11
South & West closes at 10.30 a.m., 8.00 p. m months.
“
open at
7^^ a. m., 5^ p. m.
In Clinton, Oct. 30, of Pneumonia, after a
North'.fc East closes at
4.80 “
very brief sickness, Mrs. Philena R, (Roundy)
“
open at
7^ A. m., 11.00 “
Reynolds, wife of Mr. John Reynolds, Jr., aged
Office hours from 7K
® **•
45 years.
C. R. McFADDEN.r. m.
In Skowhegan, Oct. 30, Albert, son of Geo,
Watervllle, Oct. 1. 1877.
Philbrick, aged 4 years.
In Auganta, Oct. 23, Mr. Ira Kilgore, aged CD
fACT. PUN, FANCY AND PHYSIO years.
At Anson. Oct. 29, Mrs. Busan Hilton, relict
of the late Ebenezer Hilton, aged 83 years. Oct.
Bear in mind, yo that own borscS, that an 21, William O. Dunbiir, aged 59 years, 7 moa.
ounce o£ bitohing'Strap is worth a pound of
bqU^ni:.

Pall Styles.

S. C. MARSTON

CASH

Nciu ^.iiucitlricmcntsi

f^l>ElffIlffG

FALL OPENING!

NKW STORE;
NEW GOODS.

DEPARTUBE OF MAILS.

1877.

TtESPF.GCfolly inform llieir customers nnd
tl:e public, that they have removed from
tlieir late stand, coriior of Main ni:d reinple-sts.
to Mercliants’ Itow, first dour boivtv I’eavy Bros,
where their stock of

Gi’oceries and Provisions^
Krobmeing a foil and choice varie y. will
continue to
fumULed to old and new ou<(toiiiera at piioea aa low aa the markeU will permit
Tliey cordially Invite their former frienda to oall
oali on them at tbeir new quarters.
MANLEY A TOZIKK.
Sept. 27, 1877
Xt

». C. l.ITrislSFlElsU

Gvauite

Wovlxer

AMP GONTRAOTOB.
Mssonry of sll kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a specUItv. Monumonlt aud Curb
ing out fmm Hallowall granita at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, tiear Town
Hall,
Watervillo Maine.
All Ordtri bg moll groiniUlg allet M to. 18

FORDISEASESOr,
kWEBSTPWCH^
For I’.iiiphleis address Du. Saarouu. New Yoiu.

qi < .) n day i:t limne. Agents wnnie:'. OiiN
lit :ind lcr:ns free*. TllUK-'& CO.,
Angustii, M::l::e.
__ ________________
4 A FANCY CAllD.S. no two alike, will: name,
•tV/
iO (•€:::«. po-l paid.
M.VNHAirAN
CAItl) GO., 847 K. 28d. St., N. Y. City.
K.vtii.v Fixk Mi.victi CAnna. will: name, 10

40 cts., post paid, 1m JONKS 5: UO.

Nassua,

N. V.
IIANO. itItOAX best, [jy l'0<* !
HtAI llslarlling NeWs. Oigans, 12 stops 855
I’lnnas only SIEb. cn,i SCBO. Cir. Free, 1>.F.
licatty, W:i8l:ii:gtoti, N. .1.
•'
'

■n

H
jj

PIANO

STOOLS

l§
13

AT LOW t'RTOeS.
Abk yi'ur deuiilur for Ihuin. and R he hat nunu
hoiid for Catalogue and Pricea.

FOR A START'/
As Hunday-zehool teoebers am already on the'
lookout for tho best helpB to um in 1578, a plan la
onbred by which THE lUNDAY SCHOOLiTIMlS
can be taken tor three montlia on trial at a vetr
•mail coat. Tho Tlmca is a 10 posqweekly paper!
Among tho regular loason writers during the
present year, in addition to the editors, U. Clay
Trumbull und Ucorgo A. I’cltz, have been Prof.
Tayler Lewis, ITof. A.C. Kendrick,,Kev.Mewmaiii
• SMls ol
VX London,
XMUVgUtI, and
Mitu “Faith
f U4M1 Latlmer.VSpecial'
4U(U5U8V8s •
Hiul,
itlclea oil Uio IcHBunn have also been' nven by
mauy
_____ _____
___ planii
aauy dl
dUUngutshed
Ulblo________
studenti. To«
forr 1878 incluiio writers not Inferior to these,*

HOW TO GET IT.
getber with twcnty-flvocenpi, to theaddrcMgtveni
iK*low, you will receive TheTlzuoa every Weft fth;
three mouths. 'This offer is only for new subsorlbent (persons who Iiare not lakeu the paper within
Ihe last six months), tho roanIar.prlEe h^g 82.15
a year. For seven cents aaditlobal, a iVeelaten
copy of tlie fiehniurs' Onorterly will no aentl
Hpoclmeus of tho Weekly Lesson Leaf sent nee.'
THE SCHOLARS’ gUARTERLt (IsMled ^vervi
three montiui) Is likely to be lar more widely nsed.
Sluriug next year than ever before, llacitenlliton
during Uie hut quarter reuehSd II5TX)0 eopiOL Ai
large share of the best cuiiducted Sunday-sebooU;
thrungbuut tho country ate now using it in place;
of tho ordinary quesUun book. Its ----------determiued that no eflbrt or bxnun____
wared to keep It in advance of nil tbo lessott
lor Bcholan. Every sut>orIntenttent and tateheri
in the country should examIno it hefbte deciding
upon lesson helps for next year.
ITS gu»i
COST u
is zn
25 cents a year, or wa
825 tor
Ibr aa hundred
iia
copies a year, Be):t by mall withou
without cost of
' ions taken Ibr
.postage to auDocribets. Oubsertptlons
^ rate}
three or________________
six mouths attire^___
yearly
rare; tuidcf 10
oqpitii, three luouthR. bovoa ceubteach. Tomipply
YOUR CLASS would oubt:—ibr Jive edMort. ORO
year, 11.26; wreo months, 85 cenU ;/or IM r ~
one year, 1^.60: throe moQtha. 68 oeuti. If
quarter In
by the year, they wll’1 be
' rent each
'
ample nmo for use. The Issue for the Ibutth
quatrer of this year (petotwr,
etotwr, Moveosber,
Movaasbir, DceemDteemBer) Is now ready. 4re;iiid‘ seven cenlalbraspeol_____ .... ____ „___imps may be sent In pilot
of currency, IT more oonvenlenL
Address,

JOHN D. WATTLES, PubUthw,
8io Cbeataut St., PhUkdtlpkre.
JkoM slate uhcre you saw this adrsrtisraient

l^ntcrhillY iWail......... Z, 1877.
MISCELLANY.

THE FLAG® TO BOY.

TnK fa^tr cnmc in from tlio field one rtuy: •
IHh mngnid pt«p find hip weary wiw,
IliB bended brow, bin ginewy Kmnet.
All nhuMTcd IiIb W(»rk for the good of the land;
For he powr,
And he.,hoes,
And homowfi,
All for Ihegood of the land.
*By the kitchen 6re nUndn hin patient wife,
Light of bin home and Joy of bin life,
With face nil aglow and buay hdnd
I'reparing the zneal for her nHabnnd’fl band:
For ahe mnat boll.
And fthomnnt W»il,
And nhc mnat toll.
All for the good of the home.
Jl*® bl^htniin ehinen wlicn the farmer gi)CH out,
The b&raa nlng aweet nongn, InniliH friak about;
The bitxdr babblea a<»ftly in the glen,
^Vhile ho workn no bravely for the goml of men ;
For he nown,
And he mown.
And ho hoofl,
All for the good of the land.
ITow briskly the wifo ntepn abe»ut within,
The dinhes to w'nnh the milk to nkiin
The fire goes out, fliea buzz about—
For the dear ones at home her heart is kept
stout;
There arc pics t4j make.
There ia bread to bake.
And htepa to ttike.
All for the sake of home.
When the day ia.<>'cr. and tlm evening is c<jmc
Tbp creatures arc fed, the milking done,
’
lie takes his rest ’nenth the old shade tree,
From the Labor of the land liin thoughts arc
free;
Though he sows,
And he hoes,
And he mows.
He rests from the work of the land.
Blit the faithful wife, from sun to snn.
Takes her burden uj) that's never done;
There IS no rest, there is no iday,
For the go<Hl of the home she must work away;
For to mend the frock,
And to knit the sock.
And the cradle to rock,
All for the good of tJic homo.
When autumn is here, with its chilling blast,
The farmer gathers his crop at lust;
His bams arc full, bis fichls arc bare.
For the good tjf the land he ne'er hath care,
While it blows,
*
An«l it snows.
Till winter goes,
lie rcste from the work of the land.
But the willing wife, till life’s closing day *
Is the children's giiido, the Atisband’s stay •
From day to day she has done her best,
’
Until death alone can give her rest; *
For after the test
Comes the rest,
With tho blest,
In the farmer's heavenly homo,
—-[Christian Union.

KENNEn EC

Framing and House
Furnishing Co.,
FA I ft F IE I, D.

JuBt received a now nssortment of

Wholesale Dealers in Loin/ and
/Short Dumber,
Kii.N-Dlilni) Lu.Mlilcft of all kind.'t ;
Dooiffi ; Glazed Windows ; Blinds
painted nnd trimmed ; Door and Win
dow F'rames, Moiildino and Brackets ,
Hood Brackets j Staiu Rails, filled
ready to liang; Balustkiis; Newkl
Foists, fancy turned or made up ; Fence
I’ieketa and Balusters, Broom Handles
&e.
Are you troubled wUli LEAK'Y ROOF^S—Stone

Wooden, Iron, Tin—or otiier articles of
household use? If so repair tliem with

• SUCH AS

ALL KINDS

Flexible Cement.

readily apply it by cb.-icrving the directions on
each package.

Dumber Loaded on Cars,
E.STIMATES GIVEN for furnishing nil wood
material for buddings compUdo, including
Doors, Glnzcil Wiinlows, attd lilinds, by con
tract, upon ap^tllcation.

Particular attention given to
FURNISHING MATERIAL FOR
LARGE JOBS.
o. ji. SMITH,
I. RoniN.so?'.
.7. ii. flMirJi
(Formerly Agent for Snilili & Meatier.)
Pont Office jIt/Jcfsflpfl—F-ilrfiold, or Wiiterviile, Maine.
48

HARDWARE
SuccKssona

to

T. E. Ransted & Co.,

^
%
’
Keep constantly on hand a Largo and varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

GOODS,

CROWELL & CO.

Wntcrvillc, Mny 18, 1677

48

S3“Aoeiitb for FAinuAHKs’ Standaud Soalks
L. I>. I-AINE.

BRO’S,

Jff, 0»

COUNTRY PRODUCE
There mav be found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEEIES. ,

Ruller, Cheese, Eggs, &o.,
Tea*, Cofi’ees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
eelodeA wift rererenoe to purity, and
which we will sell at the

L<ymest Market Mates,
CASH PAID FOB
Hit

Eggs, Ohoeso and all kinds of Country
Produce.
tt^^Goods delivered at all parts of tho village
rce of charge.
2

R. R. HloaiNS & GO.
130 Court Bt. and 36 Howard 8t., Boston,
Wholesale Dealers and Planters in

Proiitee River and Viriinia
OYSTERS.

which they offer at very low prices.
Mngeo'a Standard Range,
Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlpr Stove,
Magee’s Vendoino farlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Slove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliftnco Cook Slove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove
_________________ , The Fire King.

WOOD

July20-lyG
Sold by Paink

& Hanson,

which will bo sold ut

ALSO ALT, KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PRICES.

RE MOyE D !

HE KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

/Bnildinf/s of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,

GOAD.

SAVAGE,

Carriage

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
where ho will be pitnsed to see anyone wishing
anything done in tho lino of
House,

Sign

ou

Carriage

PAINTING.
KALSOMINING, PAPEP.-IIANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLAZING, &o.,&o.
4

Cedar Shingles
In small quantities or by tlie car load
For sale by JOHN, WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop tho past winter, to which we
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered nnd set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE 1S, samples of which can bo seen at our
Marble Works.
0^* PRICES to suit the times.
„ ,
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1,1877.
4G Watervillo Marble Works

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Ronbon Foster, Moses Lviord, C. 0
Cornish, Franklin Smith Joseph White, Natli
Meador, A. tl. Groonwoud.

At^tbo Temple St., Shoo Store
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES,

WATBRVILLE

(^liocoteore to AllHQLD & MKADBR )'

- GflJSB Eiiasisisir.
Next Doon

ublow

Ticonic Row.

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fish

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

Always on hand ready for use.^

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

D QUARK or Circular Topj Sash, or Glased
C) Windows: Donrs (Ane Walnut or Ashlj In
side Blinds; Outside Blinds, painted and trim
med, at Steam Mills of

Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
Co,,
Faiukield, Mk.

0.

F:

mayo

HAS MOVED INTO UIS

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

mmm^

raiAiiatig

M

BOOTS & SHOES,

ly«2

■ MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

ALL KINDS INSIDE FINISH,

7Pi WEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK,

oulded

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

and Plain, “Kiln-driedJ* stair

RAILS fitted ready to hang; Newel Posts,
Mfancy
turned or made up; Plain or Fancy Turn

WiU, until further notice, run as ed Balusters, at Steam Mills of

With or without Pulleys,
aud

Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
Circular Houldings of all Rinds.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., nnd leave
Pier 38 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Elennora
new steamer just built for
this route, nnd both she and tho Franconia, are
fitted
up
with
fine
accommodations
for passen
INSIDE FINISH.
gers, making this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
Square.
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
Segment, and
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Circular Top
Passage in State Room $3, meals extra.
Door Frames,
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Architraves of alt Patterns.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tho Steamers ns early As 4 P. M., on tho days
they leavo Portland. 'For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R.,New Yprk.
Finish of all Widths and Styles Tickets
nnd State rooms epu also bo obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.
^

NEWEL POSTS, .
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Dob
Turning, on Darge and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing,- Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ton inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

t^'Our Work is made by the day,
under our special supervision, and war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
Wo are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices last year.
For work taken at the shop our retail
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rates.
J. FURBISH.

TIME

Kennebec Framing «& House Fumishiug
Co.,
Fairfield, Me.

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
gold you can get green
backs. We need a person
in every town co take subscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest and best Illustrated family publi
cation in tho world. Any one can become a snecossful agent, The most elegant works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
days. All who engage make money ikst. Von
can devote all your time to the business, or onlt
your spare time. You need not be away frodP
home over night. You can do it as well as oth
ers. Full paitlculars, directions nnd terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If "you
ork send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress ‘‘ Tho People’s Journal,” Portland, Maine.

GOLD.

TAliLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
North An.son...................... *9.55 A.M.
Anson and Madison,................ 0.55
Ncrridgewock,.........................10.80
.Arrive
West Watervillo,.....................11.04
Leave
West Watervillo,..................... 4.30
Norridgewock,......................... 6.15
Madison and Anson,................ 5.46
Arrive
North Ansofi,........................... 6.00
•Mixed Traiu.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowhegnn.
At North Anson, with Solon, Binglinm, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
S2
JOHN AYER, Pres.
ouse, church, stable

and

mill

WatervUte, June 17, 1S70

LATHS. SHINGLE^, CLAPBOARDS hand, ut the Steam Mills of
Kennebec Framing & House Furnishing
and SCANTLISG3
Faikfibld, Mk.
CONSTANTLY

IN

STOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

SKRC4K BOOTj^ CIIKAP.
At the Temple St., Shoe Store.

A. L 8 O ,

HOUSE FOR SALE.

DOORS, SASH, and BDINDS,
GDAZED WINDOWS.

A New Houso in pooil coiulitioii, on Morrill
Avenno, for solo on easy terms. A nnlv to
-"f
N.MEADER.
Wntorvillo,Mo. July 10, 1877.

Blinds Painted and Tiinuned
at Bottom Prices.

AGENTS W.Ms!T£0 rOFi—THE

'iiffliaLMiL
tYM*. Gryu.',
i).lY - * “..........

•'•'’Jb'-'-In.Tiirhe.v,
.IlMur.
.HI'MJI', T
i’II.,I,J.uinl
-■
l.uiid, ctr
etc.,

;oiiM.Ulo lli.l..rj- p„l,l*hta ol tlio ooiiiilrlc?now

* iK" Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
W ovks estimates furnished of wood work, fin
At the old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens ished for buildings ready to put together

ATERVILLE

IVlax ble

& Son.

HONDUENTS
TABLETS

SEWING- MACHINES I

FDAKKUH SMITH.

SULPHUR SOAP.
ERADICATES
All Local Skin Diseases;
Permanently Beautifies the
Complexion, Preven-ts and RemkDiES Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries
OF THE Cuticle, and
IS A Reliable Disinfectant.
•Pliis rapular and inexpensive remedy
accompfishes the same results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it per
manently REMOVES Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.
COMPLEXIONAL BLEMISHES are al
ways obviated by its use, and it renders
the cutide wondrously lair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by It, and it prevents and remedies Godt
and Rheumatism.
It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen used in the sick
room, and os a Protection against
Contagious Diseases it is uneqoaled.
Physiciims emphatically endor^ it,

Priges-25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
perRoxOCakes), 60c. and$1.20.
N.B.—Sent by Mail, Prepak^ cm reedpt oTprio^
and 5 cents extra for each Cake.
*
»EIL£/B HAIB and TWmilitHtt mtM/*

The War inPwrope.

J!'r •.V'l"'"’;,'"'" )"»,t wtiirni-d fmm

0

four (il obl^.llon

iik /<'!■,rv'-Vn3
j/,c
tfuimtnil ih now in
« ni

' uok; > 11

Black or Browa* ffO CeaCo*

C.S.Critteiit»B, Prop'rJ
For solo in Watervillo by Geo, W. D- be.
pLANING, BAND AND SCROLL SAWING
r
S'zinp of Dimensions, PlsninR
o^r -limber. Planing, Matching * Beading of
fancy & PLAlNTu?ning, Job Work
of all kinds, nt Steam Mills of

Kcnnobcc Framing & House Furntohljig

E. O. HEADKB. F. A. SMITH

Faibfjbld, Mk.

Watervillo, Juno 1, 1876.

HOUSE AND BUSINESS STAND
FOR SALE.

ORNAMINTAl FUSTEH
WORK,
I slinll Mnnnfacture nnd Iceea on hand a eood
Bssorlmont ofFLASTER CASTINGS, Plain nnd
ORNAMENTAL CENTER PIECES tlmt irnnho
put lip in any room. Those wishing fur Plaster
Work, will find an assortment to select from at
Uflioe of
W. S. FLOOD. Wnterville, Me.
And at the Store of

THE GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE O* O. DllO VFN Ac SON, Skewhegnn Mo.
HAS COMB.
Shop at my residence on Western
This reduction applies to the ologan ^
Avenue.
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
Gastlnn packed and sent safely to anv nart of
tlie Country.
‘
The subscriber can do better by cus'
, AMOS STEVENS,
loraers in this vicinity than any travel
________
_
Fairfield, Mo.
ing age: t from a distance.
HOUSE '& LOT FOR SAL]^
G. H. CARPENTER.
Watervillo, June 15.
62

60 Kegs Powder

GEENN^S

j

!t cotilalnf (nil tloscrlplloiiaof N->iU'

S

M

First-Cl&ss French Dyer,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

Fftot Streot. tor further Information inquire ol
tho owner on the premises.
oi
NRW QVAIITEBS
LUMBER
OF
ALL
KINDS,
Clam* and nice Providence River
April Mb. 1877
^-M-OABLAND,
on Temple street, Watervillo, Maine,
SUbH AS
and Virgiaia Oystcas
wliere he will- be pleased to weloomo his old __
Opened in the market by the plate, quart or oustoraers and a* many new ones as he can at TAIUENBION, rough or SI^ED,Covering B'da piOTURE FRAME MOULDING A F
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work HlIon at the loweat prices. All orders promptly tend to.
rough or planed; Pine Lumber of all kinds;
FANCY
p^FUoABDa and SHtKoi xs; Laths; Hard Fine, A wwod Brackete, at Steam Mills of
ellvered. We hope by strict attention to busMade and Hepaired.
Walnut
and
Hard
Wood,
at
Steam
Uilla
of
ladies
WELL
AWAYS
FIND
ineu, and Air dealing to merit a .hare of the
& Honee PnrnlBhlng
publlo patronage.
at ray store, a good stock of
Faidfuld, Mb.
Kennebec Framing & House ForaiBhlng
A.
M.
YOUNG.
OUTSIDE FINISH,
COn
F^bp»u>, Mk.
Watorville, Maine.
Aug. a, 1871.
41
NIOE PITTINO KID BOOTS.
ouldings, Braoketa, Uood Braoket., GutK uT!! ?*'&" •**"*'■*»" *>• haA at No. I
tfi«, and Rake Uoiddlng, “to fit,” at Steam
ouldings of every deioripllon, at Stoam
GREAT BARGAINS IN
.
Row. Tbii famous msdielnal wa
MDUof
,
Mill, of
ter
is recommended for most diaeates, as It pmlKennebec Rruuting & Iloiue FurnUIilng
Kennebec Framing & House Punilsblng
taJuSftaontlh?*
Fnjisale )>y
Compsuy,
FAigrisLu, Mb,
Go.,
.
Fairpibu), Mb.
At the Temple St., Shoo Store.
O.A.PaiI.LirBACO
“
A. CROWELL & CO.
<COMSTAHtt.y Ml HAND.—ALSO

A fow doors South of Rbilrond Bridge
Wntor-st., Augusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Me. State F. ir,18T(>,
EMILE BARRIER, -Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patrons, and
from the fact that our business has increased ir«»
self each year (luring tho past seven years, ww
think wo can hope for increased patronage in fa*
turo. 1 ills well known establishment, with ito
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY tY^Spedalhj and Keto Process of Cleansinff’

nnd FRAMED BY MAH FRAMESmuchPinned
CIIINEUY
clionpor and bolter than by

Deposits of one dollars nnd upwards, reoeived
„
and
and put on interest at oommcncemcnt of oncli
A HEADSTONES
month. No lax to bo paid on deposits by de
positors, Dividends ramlu in May nnd Novem
constantly on hand
ber, and il not witlulrawn are adiled to deposits
ana made from the
and interest is thus compounded twice a year.
Very Oe.l VKRMOIVT and ITALIAN
One dollar deposited eacli week will in fliteen
MARBLB
years amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
Onico in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank qpen
dally trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m;
We are prepirod to fjrnish Designs nnd worfc
Saturdny Evenings, 0-30 to 7-30.
superior to a ly shop in the State and-at prices
..............
li. R. DRUMMOND, Trons. to auit the tlmosa
Watervillo, June 14.1677.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CiiABLES W. Stbykts
C. Q. Toxieu.

KID SLIPPERS CHEAP,

Steam. Dye Ho-qiso

Somerset Kail Road I

Pdint Shop

ON TEMI'LK ST.

The superior seagoing steamers

N( w York, I hlladelphia and Wa.hington, but I .till
gir. you almmt tho wbole of my boaineis. lo year
line, and advise others to employ you
............ „ (JEOKOB DRAPBR.
Boston Jan 1,187L—ly28

Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expensw
Will, until further notice, run alternntoly ns folhaving 8e(jured tho first-class Fronbh pressman
WW8:
from
1 aris for Gent's Garments anif Ladies^
loLeave
Franklin
wharf,
Portland,
daily
at
7
Mouldings, Brackets,-Hood Brackets,
o’clock r. M.. and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at Dresses, without ripping or taking off TrimDrops, Gutters and Crown
Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers
6 p. Bi., (Sundays excCTtcd)
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
Mouldings.
FARE................ $1,50.
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
Passengers by this line are reminded that they all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed w
Rake Mouldings,
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tho heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
expcime and inconvenience of arriving in Boston notme. Goods received nnd returned promptlr
by Express.
___
•
Into at night.
Through Tickets to New York vin the various KNAUFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods,
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
r,
-Agones for Waterville.
?;
"sent for West Waterville.
Freight taken ns usual.
agent for Fairfield and vicinitt,
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland
E. M. Mathews, agent for Skowhegan.

removed to his

Nciv

,

..w
..
TRBTIMONIALS.
IregardMr. Bddy aeone of the moft eapabto
and fluocesBful praottlionerf with ahem 1 have bad
oflicialintoicourse.
OIIAKLKB mason, Oommlsslont-r’of Patents.**
*• InTpniors cannot employ a parson more trust
worthy or more capable orpecnrtng for them an
®arly and favorable consideration at the Patent
Ofnee.”
EDMUND BUUKE, late Oommlasfonerof Patenia
n tr
Boston, October 19,1070.
Besf Sir: You procured for
me,ln 1810 my first patent. Since then yon bawe
acted forand adTfaed mo in hundreds of cases, and
procured many patents, relHbuea and extensions. I

constantly on hand

For Outside and Inside House Finish,
S. D.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Soourofl PAtcDtfl in the United iStAtes; also In Gnat
Britain,Fratioe, aud other foreigneonntiiei. Oopice
of theolalmBof any Patent furnished by lemlttlog
one dollar. AFslgnments tecorded at Washington.
0C7*No Agency in the d. Slates possoMes sopenor
facilities for obtaining Patents or apoertalnlug the
patentability of iuTentlons.
R. II. EDDY, Solicitor of Pataets.

Such as

Watervillo.

G. S. FLOOD.

CA, Phillip & Co.
Alie.lron, Steel, Axles, Spring., Carriage
Wheel, and Spoke., Saw., Nalla, gT..i, P.ini.,
Oil., Oord.ge, CarMnten’ Tool., Building Haterials, Oarriige Trimming., Kaming Tool.,
Belting,Store., Fire Frame., Farmer.' Boiler.,
^aldrao., Ugllow War.} Oopper, Iron and
Obain Pnmpa.

ELEXIHLE CEMENT & PAINT WORK^,
OificG. ISO E, 120tli St., New York.

30

Oooh {& Parlor Stoves.

G. H. CARPENTER.

Mur, cmieiT aii Sattn,

Fra-ming bv
IVIachinery

NEWELL POSTS,

M. C. VANDERVOORT,

ir. T. HANSON.

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
rh® mottr^fiable Houso in New England,
or
Slove or Furnaces, constanlly on
^
ESTABLISHED IN 1S28. “
We are selling large FROVIDENCE RIVER hand and delivered in quantities desired
OYSTERS, frean fmm llieir beds, daily, at ®L)0 in any part of the village j also Charcoal
per gallon, aulid. NORFOLK OYSTkRS at 80
oeiiU per gallon. Alio 1’ROVIDENCE RIVER for kindling coal tires, by the bushel or
NATIVES AND PLANTS.
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
.
SheU by the Bnihel or Barre.
A liberal diacouut to tlio trade.
nnd Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the cask or par load, Newark Cement,
THE FLORENCE
also Porllaiid Cement by the pound
OIL STOVE, or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns,
1. needed in every family for Summer use. j Long Island-White Sand and Calcined
Tie unlike end better than any other Oil Stove.
Will do iH the varieties of cooking for a Bmall Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
family AS WELL as any Cook Stove. Ordiaarl- for Portland Slone Ware Go’s, Drain
y coala one Ysont an hour to run It, Kntiiy Pipe nnd Fire Bricks.
managed a. an ordinary lamp. No odor. Many
Operatives in tho Lockwood Mill cankind! of cooking done before an ordinary oven
oen be got ready or begin. Hoata flatiorni. Can leave their orders for Wood or Coal
be placed on a olmir or a table, in any room or with John A. Lang, Master Machinist,
out door*. I’rioo according to tlio number of and they will receive prompt attention.
pteoei wanted.
Orders loft at John P. Caffroy’s Grocery
a. H- CARPENTER'S Uuaio Store.
Store will be promptly attended to.
Watervillo, Me.
rorms.cnsb on delivery at lowest prices.

Dealera in

MODDDINGS, BJIACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

BALLUSTERS,

Have just received a largo slock o

Groceries, Frovi^ons, .Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Given to

So-atliern P*ine Floor
Boards,

• G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Cvosshiff,

Mais-St., Watervillk,
Dealers in

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Awarded the first Praniimi at the Amer
ican Institute Fair o/1872, aijainst all
Compeiiiors.
It i.s n CJiomicnl Compound, absolutely free
from all noxious orinjurious ingredients; is very
adlicRive; porfcctfuliy elHstic and water-tight:
Either Matched or Square Joints,
never cracks or peels off; is not affected by fiost
or heut, expanding and contracting with the ac
ALL FITTED FOR U8K.
tion of iho Burfaco on whicn applied; will not
burn, and has no injuriou.s effect on water from
the moment of application, nnd is unequalled
for pointing up, about chimneys, sliingles, slate,
cnping.s, lintels and brick work, roofs of all kinds;
aquariums, skylights, hot-houses, frames, tin,
(
wooden or iron ware, corking sidewalks, vaults,
nnd foundations of buildings; mending or laying
gas, water or other pipes; water-troughs, tubs,
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
ooltoms and decks of boats or vessels, cars, «4c»
Sk5'ligbts, hot house frames, lintels, copings,
Slate roofs, pipes, Ac., laid or mended with it,
romiunfitm and intact as loug as the building,
wooden or iron work lasts.
It has been in use nearly five years in the City
TO
ORDER.
ofNewVork.by Roofers, Hullders, Stono iMasons,
Architects, Plumbers &c., with unfliiling suc
cess.
Pm up ill convenient five pound cans, for family
use, and retailed at 75 cents each, one can being
sufficient for tho use of n family one or two
years. A fair trial is all that "is neces.sary,
119 it recommends itself with once trying.
It is far superior to Solder; can bo used *to
much better advantage for nil the above pur
poses, beside many otliers, where Solder cannot
Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
be made to answer.
None genuine unless tho above TRADE
constantly on hand.
MARK is on each package. Beware ofCouttterfeits.
Liberal inducements offered to live Agents, in
every City nnd To^’n in the c uiUry.
Address,

STOVBS.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Go.,

•zf/

DOORS,
[LtDEdQSS.
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

Ask your Drug, Paint and Hardware
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iran,
, ,
Stores for it.
ARE UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.

___ tVntorville, Jan. 10, 1877.

BUCK

VARfI>15RVO©RT’S

Planing, Malciting and Bending of
Beards, Grooving of Plank and Piling,
Sizing of Dimen.'ion, Planing of Timkc''
Band nnd Scroll Sawing, JoB Sawing, And save cost nnd trouble of calling in skilled
nsfilsfnncc. Every innn, woman and child can
Turning, &c.
wilhout extra clinrgr,, when desired.

Dealers

IN

—ALSO—

•which arc now oflered at
Including Pearl Bntfons of nil kinds, Ivory But
. Greatly Itcduced l^rices*
tons, Lace Ties, Windsor Tics, Silk lidkfs.,
Buches, Ruffles Ribbons, Torchon Lace; a nice
Our Stock of
Msortment of Hamburg, VKiir Low; Cun's and
Cellars, both white and colored; Parasols; Shelf nnd Heavy Hardware, Paints,
Hat Ornaments, Hose in great quantities and va
rieties ; CoraeU, Shirt Bosoms, Collara in Pails • Oils, Varnislies, Glass, Cordage,
bn^enders, Worsted, Canvas, Towels; Perforat
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
ed Card Board, In White, Silvered and Tinted
Rims and Shafts,
Colors, &c. with
Is
comploto,
nnd will bo sold at Botlom Pices.
TOYS. KIVICK.KIV.4CKS, &C.
In endless variety.
Our fncilitics for doing all woik
Also 0 great assortment of

FANCY

MaDDfactgrers &

Frames and all kinds of Finishi
For lJuildings of every de.sciiplion—
Framed and fined fur use.

or

PASSF.NGF.B TiiAiNB, Leavo Wntorvillo for
Portland & Boston vin Augusta 10.65 a. m.
10.08 p, ni.
Via Lowiston 10.65 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
4.J3 n. m. 7.00 n. m. (mxfl) 4.46 p. m.
Skowbgnn 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.46 p, m.
Freight Trains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.45 o. m,
via Lewiston ; nt 12.07 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
For Bnngnr 1.66 p. m.
“ Fairfield 2.00 p. m.
Pabsengku Trains are duo from Portland,
via Augusta 4.08 a. m. 4.40 p. m.
“ Lewiston
4.59 p. in.
Skowbegnn 10.46 n. m. 4.57 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor ^ Fast 10.60 a. in, 0.35 (mxd) p. m.
9. 68 p. m.
Fnir.oirr Trains, nro due from Portland and
Boston,
Via Lowison, 0.00 n. m. r.OO p. m.
“ Augusta,
1.05 p, in.
From Bangor, 11.47 a. m.
PAYbON TUCKKR, Snpt.

WHOLESALE .

MANUFACTURES

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St- pposite Kilby, Boito

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Oot- 9, 1877.

A.TTENTIOiT I

J. FURBISH^

Mnnufiicdirors of niid Wliolesale nnd
Retail Dealers in

JOB WOBK

JMm]

SMITH & MEADER

MAINE,

PAINE (U[lAHSON,
A. Crowell & Co’s.

CEMENT.

PAT^TS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

To ' Builders.

FLEXIBLE

At the Slenrn Mill.a of llm

THJfi FARMER’S WIFE.

POLAND MINERAL WAtlR,

SALEM LEADCOMPAHY.
Warranted PURE WHITE

LEAD,—WelB

EST7FINFst‘’a“nd*'BEST"«"‘"‘‘ “

-THE subscriber otfors for snlo his Homestena
™«1» ihr Ofnrn Winslow, (formerly the Rnel Gfford pinoo.) tafri^Stlokl^*^’
togetlior with his Moat and Grnoery buslnesa. redf fo?bSPdeS!'’
®
““
1)10 property consists ofn good House, Store
acre of loud, oil in first rate
lead PIPE, of any size or tbiokness.
oondition, nnd doing good business. -To anv
At lowest market prices of equal (uialltr.
one wishing sucli n situation this is a rare
Address SALEM LEAD CO.,
Has..
nnanco and liberal terms given. Would exly*4
clinngo lor a good farm. Good reason for solltng. irs-Ha will rent tho buildings on fair
'".r ,
.
W. S. B. runnels.
Winslow. Aiig. Ist.. 1877.
7tf

ADJIINISTRATOR’S notice.

TOWN OFWATERVILLEr

COLLECTOR’S NOTICE.
Vipi ICE is horoby given, that the subsoriber
XI has been duly appointed Administrator on
•""'ing voted at Its last Mnnal
the estate of CHARLES F. WORMELL, late of
““•■•'•fforall Taxes mut
Watorvilie,
^
in the County of Kennobeo, deceased, Intestate,
And has undertaken that trust by giving bond ns
the law directs : All persons, triereforo, having
domands against tho estate of said deceased are oaldVnlrthTn^'f ““-^/axes remalnloi nnJ
to exhibit tho same for settlement; and So feore''dL‘'rhelawfelf.®P‘*“'’®-^
ail indebted to said estate are requested to make
imraediate payment to
Aug. 1, ’77.
J..WABE, JB. Ool.
EDMUFD F. WEBB.
Oot 16,1877.
10
Probate Court at Augusta on tho fourth Monday of Sept., 1877.
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to bo
the lest will and testament of
WILLIAM BASSETT, late ofWIuslow,
In eaid County,deo)ased, having been presented
for probate t
Ubdbhbd, That notice thereof be given three
wrecks successively prior te the tlilnl Monday
wT*
® newspaper printed
In Watervllle, that all persons Interested may at*
teud at a Court of Probate then to beholden at
Augusta, and show oau8% if any, why the said
initruroent ehonld not be proven, approved and
allowed, as the last will and testament of the
said aeoeased.
AiA A
,w, H.K. BAKER, Jndgo.
Atteei-GaARtES UEWINS, Register. 10
Kkmnbubo Cou«TT.w-ln

BoahcBindlxii;

The subsoribop is prepared to do

©fllilligllEKB.
ALBERT M. DUNBAR
Pljiooof buslness-ODo door sooth ef Goo

STORAGE.

PAlHTi:

wishing to hatra i

terbyS;p*,"S,VS.““"

B.D.SATAOI, ram

